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The Subje.ctivity of Ibsen. 

lfo poet and few writers of the lQth century have 

pre·sented with s110h urgency the need of absolute devotion 

to sincerity and tr11th ae Henrik Ibsen. 'f.!is whole life 

was a stru~gle for this in which he expressed himselr 

with couragP. and feeli~g unparalleled in the world's his

tory. 

He lo(l')ims up out of Norway 's fiords a~1d mount

ains, strong and silent - a seer. Hie portraits disclose 

a man not over large, but well knit; a head, massive and 

white ~ith hair , thick and outstanding; a noble bro , 

deep set eyes, behind eolrl ri1Tl!led g lasses, e.ncl a mo 11th 

tight-lipped, repressive and ~ncurv~d; a face of pow~r~ 

ful mentality, proud, yet kindly, of unu 11al eX!H"ession 

in that its m0od is entirely elusive. Sue~ is the face 

confronting those who attempt any penetration of I sen. 

Of t~e not small anny of interpreters, crowd

ing ab0ut Ibsen, few have fathomed or have so11eht explan .... 

atinne beyond mere externalizations, a.nd WP. have, as he 
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resultant, hosts of prejudiced and 12njust cnncluPions. 

To catch a glimpsa of the inner ira.n- the fore& 

which impelled all the wonder of that work - ie not a 

simple task. It is not to be found in his letters 

wl-:lich. are 'b11t few and wl-:lich relate almost entirely to 

business ma· ters, nor in an &UtQbiQgraphy, as none exists, 

but in the very w0rks thernselvee. 

Hi:? himself said: "F.verytliing that I have 1ri t-

ten has the closest possible connection wit11 wha.t I have 

lived tltouer , even if it has not been my own personal 
<\ 

experience; in ev13ry nev poem or play I have aimed at 

myjown spiritual emancipation and purification - f0r a man 

shares the responsibility and the g12 ll t of the society to 

w'J.iicl-i he belongs. Hence! ol'lce wrotP. t"ie follovin~edicate 

ry lines in a copy of one of my 'books: 

or so 

To live - is to var 1vi th fiends 
Tha. t infests tl1e bra in and t, he 

To write .. ie to summon one's self, 
And play the judge's part." 

h~rt; 
<\ 

Few men have been so enthus iastically praised, 

roundly damned as Ibsen. He has be1m called the 

\"'aener of drama. Wagner struggled for 
) 

unde~stanoine just 

as > 
Ibsen Ra~ anrl 1.mtil ~ few y~ars n.ro ms utterly scorned. 



However at t 1 ~ present time WagnP-·r students are no lonr;er 

mere faddists, they have ceased to admire him as an affec-t,~ .... -
i r.;t. 

tion; he has gained many true discipl~s who earnestly seek 
'\ 

to understand the tho 11ghts of the great revol1.Jtionize.r of 

music . So it is and will coritin11e to be with Ibsen. 

When Ibsen began to write the worlds of science 

and religion ~a~ heen shaken to their depths by that theor:.' 

of ~olution o:f which Darwin, Wallace, and Haekel were the 

protagonists. IbsenJtoo seri ous a thinker t0 become apes

simist, grasped thP.se new ideas from a poet's view point 

and re:filiected them with power in his work. 

Ha was preeminently the man who as playwric;ht and 

poet Lndertook to interpret the effects o:f 19th century 

civilization in general, and of Dandnism in J?artic•tlar, 

upon our social and domestic life. i th a mind r.;ec 1.tl ia rly 

open to purport of scientific investigation and discovery_, ,,, 
hP, oeca.me a heart searcher, a mind purear, and truth reveai.· 

er: undoul)tedly the greatest dra.rnatic genius or modern times, 

the founder of modern technique, the revolutionizer of theatre 

privilgges and duties, and an infl1.ience upon the 19th. cent

ury greater than that of Shakespei:-e's upon the 16th and l?t!i 

centuries. 

Upon heing questioned at ono ti regardina hie 

work, !'Osen .answ?.re~: "Ientrf3'at you don't in111ir. what it was 
that determL~ed a s ngle play, they are riveted ~o 0~~ anot, _ 
er like the links of a chain; read them or play the i~ th~r 
chronoloeical order and .vou on ' t need a commento ... ry." · 



These plays, which covered a period of fifty 

years, from 1848 to 1898, may be divided roughly into 

three groups. Jl'ire t , t.11 romantic poet :i.c plB-ye , insp iren 

_by the early perio of Scandinavian history: second, the 

stern prose plays sent to 1Jorway during his exile: third, 

beginning with the "Master Builder", his four last plays 

of mystic, romantic spirit. In them he de.alt essential ... 

ly with three great problems; those of state or political 

life, those of family or dome1'tic life and those of church 

or relieious life. 

He once said, "I hcl.ve written only what moved 

me deeply - only ·~hat moved me at the moment and what 

seemed to flash thr0ue;ht my mind like lic:htning and awak

en a keen perception of something great and beautiful. 

This I have condensed and shaped and meditated 111:,on and 

wrought into a solid form. But I ">lave also mP.ci i ta ted up

on what t at first neglected, upon the slae and waste of 

the great a~d dearly beloved thoughts of that first mom

ent. Poetic and literary meditation becomes for me a sort 

cleansing bath that makes me feel freer and str0neer for 

my journey!' II 

Ibsen's life and work are striking illustrations 

of the theory concerning the influences 0f heredity and 
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thoughtful disposition . In this grey cheerless atmosphere, 

the little dreamer yearned to be a painter, but fate landed 

him in am apothecar"'J 1 s shop in the small seaport town of 

Grimstad . Here he tried to learn ~harmacy but failed, and 

his first experience with the sharp contrast between afflu-

ence and poverty, became accentuated here. 

His visits to h is family beca~ less frequent, 

and as he grew older he wrote only at lone intervals. 

There were certain things which necessitated this break 

as he himself states: ''From my fourteenth year I as 

thrown upon my own resources; it has been by lone hard 

strucgle that I have wonf my way to where I stand no • 

My chief reason f0r writing home so very seldom d1.lrine; all 

these years of struegle was that I could offer no assi·st-

ance to my parents: it seemed idle to me to write, h~n 

I could n0t act. I went on hoping t11at my circumsta'1.ces 

would improve; but the improv'3ment '•as lonG in coming; 

it is of perfectly recent date." 

~ut a stronger reason t~an this vas thefact 

that in his desire for a perfect realization of himself -

that "completeness" which he craved .... he felt that i ~ as 
• 

necessary for him to break e~tirely from the old ties in 

hie father's ~ouse here strict biblical piety r.&igned. 



Regarding thie. f eelin6 1 he wrot to Bjornson: ''Do you know 

that I hav e entirly separated myself from ray own parents, 

from my whole family, because a position of half under

standing was unendurable to me'! 11 That he took this step 

without conpunction but with a high , cl~arly defined idea 

of the value of the freedom of thought, and of his talent , 

may be seen in another letter to Bjornson in which he says: 

"A man's gifts are riot a property, tli.ey are a duty." Thus 

this separati on, at first from his immediate family and 

them later isolation from almost all friends, unnatural 

as it :mFl.Y appear to outsiders was not so in reality . It 

was dow3 for the sake of his life work, a result of "that 

genuine , full-blooded egoism, w11icli. forced h im for a time 

to regard what concerned himself as the only thing of any 

consequence and everythine else as non existent." 

With his sister V.edvig only, he seemed to keep 

up a closer connection, and it was she to whom he confided 

in his twentith year, on one of his last v isits to Skien, 

that he des ired to reach "the highest, most perfect, at

tainable degree of greatness and understandin6, ann then 

to die." Later on he declares with much the saI'le t hough+. 

that "So to conduct one's life as to realize one's eel:f ... 



this seems to me the h ieheet attainment possible to a h1 

being. It is the task of one and all of us, out most of us 

bungle it." 
) 

The group of plays which stand for !beens romantic 

period beg in with "Catil ina" and incl11de all those up to 

"The Pillars of Society." 

During t he five years of atrucgle at Grimstad, th 

poverty and antag,mistic euddoundings, yat Ener fearless and 

ambitious, Ibsen went through a period of unrest in which h e 

grew anti developed intellect ially, and which found express-

ion in vario,1s poems, and in his first drama, " Cat:ll ina." 

Regarding it he wrot - "Catilina was written in a little 

provincial town, where it as impossible for me to giv 

expression to all that f rmented in me except by mad riot

ous pranks, which broueht down upon me the ill will of all 

the respectabie citizens, who co1ud not ~nter into that o 

world which I was wrestling with alone." 

Ibsen used the notorio11e fig11r~, Cat ilina, tlle . 

product of 11.is study of Cicero )to emhody those id as of 

protest against social and political order which remained 

his to the end. It is also a significant fact that in 

this early i:mma.tur& play may be seen t~e two strikingly 

contrasted female characters which were destin~d to become 

fa~oue in hie later ~lays, Here all Ibsen is pres~nt in 

potency and power and every thought that is characteristic 



of Ibsens later plays may be found in " Catilina." Of it 

ha wrote to a friend in 1850, " Catilina was only intend

ed to be a ~orerQnner of those other things of the samP. 

kind which we had planned." 

It is c~aracteristic of I bsen that in 1~48 he 

enthusiastically supported \Tith his :pen, patriots in H!.mgary 

and the revolution in France. When but twenty he wrote t" 

persuade the king · of SWeden and Nor-nay to unit~ with Denmark 

in war upon Gennany,; and it said that he shed tears upon 

learning that the Comnnne in Paris had failed. 

In one of his letters Ibsen wrotP,: "Everything 

which I have created ~u ~ poet has had its origin in a frame 

of mind ~~d a situation in life; I never wrote because I h~d 

as they say, fo'.md a eood subject." 
we 

Thus just as find his 
I\ 

early poems to 'be p~rsonal, his first play to lJe t he 011tcome 
...,l' 

of a certain period and definite exp~riencPs, e will ~ind 

his later plays to be intensely s11bjectiv~ ' !though infinitely 

subtler a~d more finely veiled. 

At twenty - two he knew enQugh of life to write; 
) 

"Either must thou at lifes feast 
Sit at table as a guest 

Or a.looker on stand staring 
ThrQ1lgh the l ightP,d wind ow pan ... 

In the cold and vind and rain 
01lts ide not to enti7r daring." 

Here the reflective powers, the leanine toward 

the gloomy and weighty, the doubts and hopes of this intro-
·. 

spectiv~ mueer ere becoming intensified, and all his later 



gifts ~xiated h~re to be developed i~ the futuri::. 

Ibsen ri::mained at Grimstad imtil the end of 1849-

going then to the University of Christiania where he passed 

the matricluation examination in the summer of 1850. In thiE 

year he wrote "The liero's Mound," a dramatic poem in one 

act and tha ne:xt year he was engaged as manaeer et the Nor-

egian theatre in Bereen . 

During these years he fonned many impQrtant f'riend

ships, among them being Bjornson, Vigny, Bach.lee, D'lilker, 

Sverdrup, J ... okke, J3erkland and Botten-Hansen: men who influ~ 1 

enced him strongly, and who proved of inestimable help to 

him both materially and spiritually. 

During the summer of 1852 I.bsen went, at the Thea'-

cr's e.xpence to Copenhagen and several laree Gerrnan tdtias, 

at11dying art and literat11re, and from this journey he brought 
' \ 

back a three act play entitled st. J~h.n's Night. It resembles 

A Midsummer's 1aghts Dream somewhat, l:)llt exists t)nly Ln 

manuscript form. 
. 

In 1854 came "Lady Inger of Ostrat, an historical 

drama which went back to the 16th cent11ry, the darkest per

iod of' orway's history. It is by far the best of tile early I~ 
plays. Concerning it Ibsen wrote: "Lady Inger'' is the result 

of a love affair, hastily enter6d into and Tiolently broken 

off, to which several smaller poems may alsl') ·be attrib11ted. " 

R~re again we find the t o contrasting typ~s of oman in 



Lady Inger and Elina. 

Al)out a year af~er the prorluction of "Lady Ineer 11 

/ 
Ibsen met Susanna Thorensen, whom he married in 1856. It 

is related that upon meeting her he exclaimed; "You are 

now Elina r)llt in time yo11 will become Lady Incer." In 18'76 

twenty years later, he gave his wife a copy of Lady Increr 

for Christmas with the following inscription on the fly-

leaf: "This book is by right indefeasible thine • . 0 
"Who in spirit art born of the Ostrat line." 

His marriage proved a very happy ona. In a lette~ 

to his sister Hedvig he once wrote: "I wish you kne my w:lt'e 

she is just the wife for me." Ibsen was also greatly 
/ 

attached to his sist~r-in-law J!ari Thor~nsen , a"1d it is a 

curious coincidl3nce that he found in these sisters mrlch t r. e 

same contrast of charatt r which he had put into his first 

plays, and which were to stand out so prominently in his 

la t·3r plays . 

Yo1mg as he vas, Ibsen did n0t ma1<e t!J.~ m le take 

of over- idealizin2 th~ cnaract~r 0f ady InGer.: she is 

portrayed as devot~d to her land, out amryitious, and amoi-
1'"' 

tion a"1d 10ve are waring c~a~ i~ her. The proble~ of the 

mother is emphasized here and seldom is Thsen more dramatic 

than in the place whe~e Lady Inger tells her dauchtr who 

Nils Lykke is,and sees in part> tile resu.l. t of her intrteue. 

Lady Inger
'El ina-

.. ady In~er, 

"Unhap9y child,- what have you done~ 
( n 1i tonele ~ voic } " ct~ shipwreck of my soul-
Good-ni~ht, my rootherJ 
"~a, ha. ha! It goes downhill apace with Inger 



Gylrlenlove's ho11se. There went t,}1e last of my da11ghters." 

The speech of ~ils Lykke about woman is signif i

cant; there is sood in him, Ibsen did not r.iake the mistake 

of making him wholly villa.nous. Had he met t'h.e right woman 

fi:rat, he would have been a different man. 

Speaking of Lady Inger, Ibsen said: "This was a 

task which had obliged me to devote muc'1 attention to the 

1 i t·3ra t'H"e ::md history of Norway during the iddle Ages, 

especially the latter part of th'l.t r)eriod. I did my utm0et 

to famili~rize myself with t11e manners and custo e, wi t.."'l 

the emntions, tho1Jgh ts, and lancuage, of the men of those 

days. The period, however , is not one over which the student 

is teJ!llJted lone to linger , nor tioee it present m.uch material 

suital)+e for dramatic treatment. 

f}onsequenU:r I soon desert~d it for the Saga period." 

This period hro1;eht forth "The Feast at Solho11e", Ibsen 's 

first success, and also "'l'he ikings at Releel cind." In 

"The Feast at Solhoug" again a:)!)ear the tw" cl')ntrasting 

females in the characters of are;i t and Sie'J\i. Ibsen Sl'l id 

of th is play: "Like a 11 my other dramatic orks, it is an 

in~vitable outcome of the ~enor of my life at a certain 

period. It had its 0riein with;.n, Md was not t'1e result 

of any outward imp re es ion or inf lu~nce." It is 1ritten in 

t'1ree acts, a draI'la of med iaeval roraanticism, the play which 



stands preeminently f0r t~e young Ibs~n. 

In 185? he resigned "IJ.is a.9p0intment a.t tlie Bergen 

Theatre ac0e9ting that of artistic rli~~ct0r of the orwer-ian 

Theatre in r,hristiania, where 11.e remained 1mtil 1B62, when 

it failed . He then accepted a a imilar appo introent in the 

Christiania Theatre. 

In the sprir}6 of 185? , Ibsen wrot~ to a friend: 

n I have al ready a new dramatic work under Wa;f, the tone and 

subject matter of hich will be qtit~ diffe:c1:mt from those 

of my earlier l)rod1.ictiona!) This 9roved to be "'l'he ikings 

at Hel gelrtnd" , a play in fo 11r acts , which appeared in 1858, 

and ~hich was written whil e Ibsen as engaged to he married . 

Ibsen shows his i11imi ta"ble een ii1s, !le re1 in the way 

in which he humanizes his material , the demi-gods <)f Old 

lorse Sagas , and brings the!D. down from unintellieible ab

stri:tctions to 9ov1erful realities . The charact~ristic of the 

Sagas is a terse , idiom, strong , str~lght and simple . They 
/ 

deal with the primary )assions and col0rs of sex , love , of 

no"ble r'3latio'le'1ip, of kin faith , of the 1loctrine 1 C1.n eye 

f ·~~ o~ an eye' ; of a blind acce9tance of faith. ,, 
Ibsen Yiandlee 

his material fearlessly anrl firmly. It is a single w'ole 

not a medly. The theme is centered around the charrwte""e of 
~ 

{ 
Hibfie , the f iP-rce typical woman of th t dge, ~nd Daeny , her 

foster sister. Again the t,wo distinct contr~sting t;~Jes of 

womanhood appear. 



c.a,..._e 
"Love8 G0medy 11 , whicli aft~ r t.r..e "7ik ings at Helge.,, 

land", s~nt I)) sen int0 exile, fol lo ed by t l-ie ver10mo11s and 

sup~rcilio1is criticism of hie o• n iJeople. In it 1e find 

Ibsen in a mood, it oeing written in his st0nn a'ld stress 

.J:)eriod of IJOve rty ancl t.co ible. Re ' as d.. i s co •lraeed and grew 

satiric h~ri3, and by ·r;rriti.ng this !1l <:ty he "r)11reed" himself 

as it ~·rnre ~ not 11..7lli.'<e the Aristotelian cloctrine of -+; h e ·trag ic / 

Ka thars is. 

The drama is a social satire in whic~ 'le '1ave a 

elim~se of the mo~~rn Ibs~n , qnd a taste of the character 

which remained true to itself even in the darkest period. 

"Loves Cornedy" deals with two 1)e0.:.Jl"3 who found themselves 

fitted by nature for each other , but unfitted by social con

ditions for marriage, and the!fore t he draJTla ends with the 
" 

heroi'le, 1Hh the absol 11te consent of the 11ero, marryine 

another man who co11ld take care of 11.er 1mder t !1e existing 

c iind it ions. Ibsen w s hostile t0 t'ne r.i.arriag~ quP.stil')n as 

he fo1md it; i.e., marriage oas':ld on "l)art"!r and imecpality , 

but never t0 any true union. 

In a le~ter to Gosse, Ibsen said: "Loves Comedy" 

sho11ld. r13ally be regarded as a fore runn~r of "Brand", for in 

it I ~ave rep-resented t>ie contrast in 0 1ir pr~sent state of 

soc 1-3 ty, net 1een the act 11al and the ideal in all t !lat relates 

to love ann marriage ." In this lay, also tli.e clerJP.lan is 
" 



intro<i1tced for u.e firat time 1..lpon the staee, and 01Jenly 

sat .. rized. This f i~t alone gave Ibsen the name of an 

immoral writer, but Ibsen stands for free spirit, and his 

ceTltral signi icance is that fie does not acce9t the 

machine called soci~y as it is; for Jas it is constitnted, so

ciety is not a helpful machine!"'J for the inclividual man. 

Ibsen throws a flash of light on this play , ~nd 

at the sane time gives ,..ls a clever sketch of his •·wife 's 

character in another one of his letters where 11e orrites: 

~ot until I was married did more serious interests take 

~ossession of my life. The first outcome of this chane was 

a long poem,_ ' Paa Vidderne~On the Heights.) The desir~ for 

•• emal1'l!Ja ti on hich pervades this poem U.id not, ho 1ever, re-

ceive its full ex1)ression. until I wrote "Loves Comedy" a bo()k 

wl-iich gr1.ve rise to m1.ic!1 talk in 1or-Ha;f. PeoplP- mixed up my 

personal affairs in the disc11ssion, and I fell ereatly in 

public estimation. The only !)erGon at that time who ap
'U 

prov•3d 0f the bol')k wr>.s rrry wife. Her's 's exactly t11.e 

charqcter desid~rated oy a man of mind, she is illogical, 

but has a strong p0etic instinct, a bro ad and liberal mind, 

c..nd an almost violent u.nti9athy to all petty consideration~. 

All th is my countrymen did not understand, and I die: not 

choose to ?nRke them my father conf~ssors. s1they excommuni

c~ted me. All were against me ." 



Thi6 was tie end of trie si:x: w!"etched yea,..s in 

Christiania and t'ie follo dng year , 1864 , Ibsen de1;arted for 

I taly. 
\ 

The play which followed "Loves Comedy" was closely 

intl'H .. JOven with this experience , and r..e writes: "The fact 

that all were against me , that there w~s no longer anyone 

011tside my own far1il~r circle of whon I co11ld say: " e be-

1 ieves in me" must as yr:p.i can eae ily see have a ro11sed a m Od 

·v'l:J.ic't fr.P.l..'11.d its 011tlet in "The Pr~t~nders . " )) 

Written at his darkest period ·of life when ~e was 

d ise;11sted with everything , in direst p0verty, and l iv i7lg on 

what rie coulci 'borrow from friends , "The PreteTJ.ders" is 

nevertheless one of his f LTJ.est pieces. It is Ibseris HaM.let, 

~; a romantic trae.;edy of doubt andl\ill.ision , 'lnd i!l this plrzy 

he ccmes perh::ips near~st to self~revelation. The ereateat 

inter-F;st of trie piP.ce ma~r l)e found in rc3adin~ betwe~n the 

1 in es, Ibsen as Skulf~ , anrl the hopeful Hal{ on , 
.11 

as BJ nrn rm. 

Ibsen seems to be saying through Skule : " I am a dark spirit 

wit'1 certain kingly qualities , but gna: ed by do•..1.bt ." It is 

a trae; 
• • dr.ltn.ot 0 

., not r)essimistic , but Ill)ble and i1pl1ft1ng . ~oth. 
~ 

comh?. tants a re grand characters , b11t m~_r red in the bee· nine. 

All the characters a.re psycholor; ized , t.he leading one, i f any, 
fl 

is Skule himself , beca1JSe of the intense psycholie;ic interest 

in him. 

In t meaning , it is richly sug~3stive , CIJ'l.d 

starts 1:me ' s imaeincttion . It is essentially a "deep study 



of life in rel~tion to temper~~ent , ae sho\n in t h e inter

weaving of will , circumstances and , ction , dominated by 

heredity and resultine in fate ." 

In Skule, doubt weax:ens ~ will . Seldnm do e find 

a greater bit of lterature than in t~e scene ~et een Skule 

and .Jatg -eyr. 

King Skule , (eeizee him by the arm). What gifts do I need to 
become a king'! 

"Jatgeir. fot the t}ift ,.,f do11bt; else W<)11ld. yn 11 not rprnsti on 
so . 

"King Skule , what e ift clo I need'i' 

".Jatfeir, 'My lord , you are a king . 

''King Skule . H~ve you at all times full fd.iT.h that you are a 

skald~ 
\ ) 

In ~he Last line we r..ave the gist of tr. is tragic sit1.ia tion. 

Kine; Skule 1 eke the kingtho1lght beca11se l1e lc:.cks confidence, 

he is s0 11l- sick with self- analy s i . 
.. , 

In 1rittng to :B,iorsen , Ibsen said: "I h V"3 .. ome-
" 

thing of ~he same feeling as the Skald in"T...~e Pretenders". 

I can never ~ear to strip m.yself completely. I am conscious 

in personal intercourse of only being able to give incorrect 

exp reee ion to what 1 ie s deepest in me, r.nd cons ti t 1.ites 

real self: I :!,'.) refer to lock it up, t=l.'1d this is why e l-iA.ve 

some times stood as : t ere ooserving onP- ano t her from a 
I 

distance . " 



"The Pretend~rs" ·Nas tranela.ted into German by 

.Toh.11 Grieg, and at thett time Thsen ffote him: ' I am con

vinced that you will be 1success:ful with yo14r adar;tation, 

and ~hat it will be a success, in the bP-st sense of' the ord, 

with the rmblic for vrich it is intended. I have been look-

ine; through tile play ai:sain, ?.nd I th in.1<: myself that the re is 

a ~00d deal in it which sho1l.ld awc-..ken some response in Gerriany. 

It is stranee how history repeats itself in different fnrms, 

like variations 0n a !r111sical the111e . In Germany at the present 

time they are fighting the same battle. over the question 

of unity or ser; aration; the same pass ions and in te ms ts are 

at work. In a way tl-Je Gen1ans have both their "Bishop 

Nicholas" a.rill their "'Rarl Skule"; and Hakon is the '"'la.11 for 

whom they long and in whom they hope ." 

"The ~retenners" alsr. strikes ~ most modern note 
I 

in its teaching of rl 11ty to ones self , in t'IJ.e ne~d of seeing 

an action throue;h, when once it is conceive<i, even if it is 

sinful, to see it th~oueh-~~ a s~rong characteristic of 

Erownine;. It a.ls0 eropr.asi?.ea t'rle psyc?--.. o.loe;y of v.ornan, by 

r.:>ointing out that roan pu.rsues his carP.er at the expenAe of 

w0Mrinkir.d; t ·hat the 1 ife or mother is ~ 11t aside fort fie 

unembitterP.d; at the sa.Me time bP.inr; recoGni.zed as the aid 



and councllllo r ()f the mani . 

The play 1'1<-i ... vreat be.)_u.ty, one of t,he loirelie st 

things in i. t is the cradle sone; of arc;rete : 

"lifo· 1 r0of and rafte .... s blen<l ' ith 
the Starry VR.111 t rm hiffh j 
now flieth little Hakon 
on dream winr:;s th"!"nugh t_he sky . 

There mo1mts a michty stairway, 
from eart8 to God's own land; 
there Hakon . ith the angels 
eoes cl im"b ine;, h'1nd in hand. 

God's aneel-babee are atching 
thy cot, +.he still nie-ht thr011eh; 
God bless thee, little Ba~on, 

tY:iy mother wa tc;·eth too." 

. O'V11.ere is Ibsen more tenderly int11itive in tr1e y.i0r trayal of 

motherhood th.Rn in t:ie char~cter of argrete a. d +,he little 

King-child. 

"Brand" ias a crucial p ay · i+,h Il:isen d ri.is first 

.._Jlay \J}iich attracted fa.irorable attentirm in gt=me:ral . It is 

also an intensely a11to-bioe;ra:!_ihic play in hich Ibsen •10rks 
_,_ 

off a mood of sa}tiric contempt, and ,,, of the futility 0f the 

un.swc ~Y'ing follr. inp; of an ideal. 

In 1866 he B • I i rote to J orneon concP-m ne; . t: .. y 

'book will ::t:rip ear in a riay or t.wo I eX!JF.:ct ••• A))o 11t ray :p resent 

position , waiting, worn out ~ith a!lXi~ty anti s 11spense, look-

inc: forward to the a ... ; ,1earb.nc e of the bo"k an1 to t h e 

9 ossibility of ite prorl,-lCil"J6 strife FLnd att~cks of all o~ts , 

unahle in such circumstances to oesin something new hich 



nevertheless is already full developed i it 11.in .me--abo 1.1.t all 
I 

this I v1ill say no more. Dear Bjornson1 it ae"3ms to me as if 

I were separated from both God and men by a creat, an infinite 

VO id• 11 

This wi.1.s writ ten just before he rP,ce ived '1. pens ion 
~ 

from the kine, a dismal ~P,riod for him, as he 
/ I 

was for money, attackP,d upon all sides, an1 as ~e said to 
.. 

Bjornson, "Yo11 are my one Ci.nd only trusted f ri.end; you do 

not know what t means to have only one." Y~ he says again, 

"Last summer when I was writine rrry dra:rna, I Wfi.S, in spite of 

all thR. t 11.arassed and perplexed me, indescribably h.a. .. n1y. I 

felt trie exhaltation Qf a cr11eader, and I don't kno~ anything 

I should have lac'ked courae;e to fa e; but there is nothing 

so onerva.ting and exha1;_stine as tr..is 'hor;eless waiting. I 

dare say this is only a transition perl~d. I will and shall 

have a victory some day." 

This "exraltation" which he felt while ,vriting 

":Brand" h'ld 1mdoubtedly a strong effect on t'rie play. It is 

a brilliant performance in the handling of form, both s 11hj ect ".~ 

matter and setting , making the verse the fit, thing fo~ the 

mood. 

At th is time he wrote to Birkel11.nd.: "Ae ree;ards 
r 

the inner man, :Fhel ieve th: t I am in some ways very m11ch 

changed; yet it seems to roo that I am m0re yself n0w than I 



I have ever been." Again he says: "Rome is beautif11l, 

wond13rful, magical . I r{i an extraordinary Gapacity for 

work, and the steength of a giant killer. I kept str'..lggling 

with my poem for a whole year bP.fo~e it t0ok shape clearly, 

but once I had hol<l of it, I wrote from morning to night and 

finished it in less than th~ee months." 

The play is a condernm~t ion of Norway's standards--

Ibsen wrote at this time to Bjornson: "I have a terrible 

foreboding that our life as a nation will not 'l:ie eternal, but 

oefinitely terminable. When I read the news from home, when 

I gaze upon all that respecta'ble, estimable, narrow minded-

ness and vorldliness, it is with the fe~ling of an insane 

ma11 starine at one sin~le !lo9elessly d'i.rk sy,ot." 

Sp~akine of the conrl it ions in Norway at t•1is time c,., 
I 

he \/rote in a letter to his Mother-in-la: , faedaline Thoren-

sen:- "I often wonder hO'J you ca'1 en<lure them (the conrli-

t ions) yo11ree lf. Life the re, as it r.-re sen ts its elf t0 me now 

has snrnething indesc:ri'h.ably •Jen.risone abo 11t it; it' eariee 

the so11l 011t of me, wearies the strength 0 11t of one's will. 

That is tl-ie acc11rsed thin• aboq+, small eurro1md ine;s, they 

mal<:e tr1e soul small.... One advantaee, at least, ve reap 

from livin~ arJro id , t.1-ie national life c0•nes to 11S from home 

pure;ed and in extract; we are spared what eoes in t'Le streets 

and lanes, and are gainers thereby." 

In a letter to Rjornson, he 1rote:- "It is )0 sible 



that we sha 11 r;o to . dJorthern Italy f o i; t i.J.e s 1lffilrier , b1..lt whA re 

we shall spend next winter I do not kno ~. I only know tha:t 

it vill not 'be in Norway. Were I to c;o home now , one of -+- ; 

t •1To thine;s would happen: I should either ··'l'ithin a month 

make an enemy nf every0ne there; or elfie I should sneak my

self into f av011 r rtga in in all manner 0f c iR, 1lif3es, 8no thus 

•' beco~e a lie, 'both to myself etnd others. A11d in the same 

letter he ure;es him to travel, saying: ''Go arJr0aci, carissimo ! 

:Both be cause distance gives a w id.er ranee of vis ion, a. "'ld be-

cause r.11ich more Vel.lue is set uprm the rJR.n ·ho is out sir,ht. 

I am certain tri'"1t t'ie good r,eople of Weioar ·v·ere Goethe 1 a 

\Vorst public." 

In another letter Ibsen declaras: "Brand is an 

aesthetic w0!"k, pu!"e anrl snmple, whnt it mzy !Jave demolished 

or 'built 1.ln is a matter of a"l)solute indiffere:nce to me. It . 
csJ'le into 'being as t'ie result of s r mething l'hich I had not 

observed lJ1lt experienceq; it ms a necessity for r.ie to free 

Myself from somethine which my inner :man had r10nP. with by 

giving lJOetic f0rm to it; "Ind ~hen 'by this n1es.ns I had eot 

rid of it, my book h"d no lone;er -;..ny interest for me." 

It is a noble philoenphic drama. "Brand" is a kind 

of Old Testament :man, h.elievine in trie la1v of <Tod before the 

love 0f Gorl. "Brand" insists upon n."bsohlte c0nri'lct for him- • N" 

self arn1 all about him, t.he absol 1tte in standards Fl.no in 



truth.The ·l~~.t" ~ of ··1is wif nd son prove the futility of ab- , 

solute c0nd11ct, w!Jile nis own death proves thA :f11tility of 

absolute truth- tr11th beine; the relation 0f ai1 ind iv in,1al / 7J I 1 
""'""' 

belief to God. 

That he wrote rmly what he :f~l t to be true anii im.•~ 

perative t0 the complete expression of himself ie seen in one 

of his letters in which he declfirerl.: "I cannot nor will not 

s 1.l!)press a single line, no mattP.r what these pocket-edition 

souls think of it.J_..et me rather be a l)egga.,.. all my life. If 

I cannot be myself in what I write, then the 'I/hole ie nnth in 

but 1 ies and huml:>uc;; and of these our conn try has eno 11eh." 

In another letter which e iv es 11s mn re int-= rest ine 

detail iJ1 ree;a.r<i to "Brand" he says: n .A.bout t_.te tirae of r 

arrival at Copenhagen, the Danes were def~ated at Dylfbol. In 

"Berlin I saw Kin5 illiam' s tri11mphal entriJ vith trophies an 

booty. Durine those days "B!"and" began t0 gro' wi t'ILin me 1 ike 

an emhryo. When I arrived in Italy the work of' 1.mification 

there had already been completed hy means of a spirit of self-

sacrifice which knew no bounds. Add ~o this,RomP. ith its ideal 

peace, association with th13 care-free artist c0mm1mity, an ex-

ist.~nce in an atmosphere whicl-i CP 11 be compared only 11ith that 

of Shakes9eare's "As You Like It", and yo11 have the conr1itions 

prod1.lctiv~ of "Brand". It is a great mistakP. .... o s 11r)pose tlii:\t 

I have depicten the lif ann care&r of Soren ierkegard • (I 

havP, rP-ad vP.ry little of' s. K. an<l 1mderstood even less.) That 



Brand is a c l er6yman is really imma.terfa.l; the demand " ~11 or 

not11ing," is made in .:-ill doruains of life, i,, 10ve, in art etc. 

rand is >1_iyself in my best moments - just RS certainly ae it 

is certain that by self analysis, t hroul(''1t to light any of 

both Peer Gynt's and Stense;aard 's qualities . 

During the time I was r.itine Brand I had on My desk 

a glass with a sco rpion in it . Frnm time to tL~e thP, little 

animal was ill. Then t use<l to give it a l)iece of soft fr1lit, 

upon v1hich fell :furiosl~,. an<l emr-tie<i i +,s po is rm in to it, after 

which it was well again. Does not so~ething of the same kind 

happen with 11s poets•! '.i'he laws of nature reg 11late the s. i"."it- ' 

ual world al&o." 

This thought occurs ae;ain in a letter to Brandes i "l 

which Ibsen wrote :. "You seP.m to me to be :pass i11g thro1lgh the 

sama eris is vhich I pas sea t'1roueh ~ il'l the days whi:m I lH~G n 

to write "Brand " ; and I am certain that you, too, ill find 

the remedy which drives whatever is tl-.e ca1lse of tl-ie disease 

out of the body. Jme r getic prod 11ctivity is a capital specific." 

With his future nov assured by a pension from the 

King ; a. new traveling grant also; and th~ pleasurable relie:f 

at the kindly and enthusiastic reception given to "Rrand", 

Ibsen de oted hims elf 'mdist1.lr'bedly to his calling. With the 

i1tmost precision and regularity he prod1.A.ced a play every t·r;-o 
(r I) 

yea-rs , from nnw rm, u:!J to the 14.Jp iloe11e, his last draJ!la . 

His next play , "Peer G.rnt , is a dramatic poen, a 



phantasmagoria rather than all allegory. It is t,hP, !!los~ i.!"lag -

inative of all Iosen 1 s works - holding somethins of the same 

position to modern Scandinavian literature that Fa11st does t; 

to Gennan litera~ure. 

Brand and Peer Gynt are an~ipodal characters and 

spiritual contrasts, as Ibsen himself' says; "Peer Gynt is ,., 

the antithesis of ~rand: many considP,r ' t 'TlY best book. It is 

i:e 1ild and formless,· written with.out regard to conseque11cr. 1 

as I only dAre to write away from hn~e. It came into ~eing 

during ~y stay on the island of Ischia and in Sorrento in 

the sU!mller of 1867." 

Brand translates thots and feelings into vehement 

action; Peer would serve nobody but himself; Brand had self 

assurance, while Peer lacked it; Brand was a traeedy of 

will , Peer a tragedy of fantasy. Yet for all his fantasy 1 

P13er is human. In idea the play is l'l. st11dy in egoism: t 

shows the necessity of having a euiding principle in lif , 

in order to brin.n; out the best eeo in 11s. 

In this piece Ibsen seems to d~fi~e th~ three 

different views oI' humanit : as we appear to others , as 

e appear to ourselves, and as ie a)pear to God. To ~olveig, 

one of Ibsem•s most beautiful creations, Peer is his oten-

tial self.:and at t~e very end1 Ibsen lift it above the 

conventional love scene to a hi~h, symbolic t~ ing. s a 

hole , the play is close woven , of grippin~ logic, vitality 

and cohe iveness. 



In Peer Gynt \fe have Ii picture of Ibsen's yo11thful 

home, aYJ.d also a portrait of hie mothP.r in Aase, which anrl 

m1..4c'1 int~rest to the piece . In rme of his lettl3rs Ibsen wrote 

"After "Brand came J?eer Gynt, ·as t''10 1lf~11 0f its elf. Tl-J.id poem 

contains m1wi-.. th~t is reminiscent of my 01·m yo11th; for Aase, 

my 01.m mother - with necessary exa.trnerF1tion s - se!"Veil_ as mod -

el." 0, o'1i::P.rYJ.ine the .,iece while it was i•1 crmstni.ction he 

wrote : "~n<i YJ.0v I m1rnt tell yo1i. that ""l~r nev work is WP.11 

under wa7, a11d vJill /if ri0th ine u11tow::i.rr' hap913ns, "be finished 

early in the s1mnne r . It is to 1-ie a lonp.; .trama tic r>oem, having 

as its c', ief f ig11re one of t~r1se half mythical ann fanciful 

cha:-acters existine; ir: the annals of th1"forwegian pe1.eant~.,,r 

of modern time:>. It will have no resemblancP, to Brand, \lill 

contain no direct yolemic etc. I have long had the suDject in 

my thoughts." 

Writing llym t'IJ.e same s 1ibject a little later 11.e 

said: ''It may inte res t you to know that Peer Gynt is a real 

person w110 1 ived i11 Gi1dbrandsdal,, pro'l:lahly at t ~e enr of 

last or the 'l:leginnine of t~is century . His ame is still well 

known among the ~e'.1.sants there; b 11t 0f his ploits not much 

is A:nown. Thus I have not had ve.ry 111.lCh to uild lly;on 1:J11t so 

muc~1. morP. liberty has been left .., • " 

After Peer Gynt as published in 1867, Ibsen wrote 

to 11 is pu~ l ieher, lfegel; "I am very curious to knm'i 11.ow the 

book will "IJe received; h11t the matter C!\11ses me o disquiet-

.. 



t 11CiA; I uro tP- after mati.a·e reflection." This care 1 re1rn.

ration and exact fr:>rmation of 1':lis material lo"lg before the 

actual work of vri t inrr, took lace, as cl1aract~rist ic 0f 

Ibsen. S0 accurate anti defi"'litely wor1<er1 011t ·rnre his plays 
I\./ 4" ... 

that the act11al writine of them nec·essitated r)llt a compara-

tively short time. 

To Clemene Petersen's disparaging criticism 0f Peer 

Gynt, Ibsen broke out in noble w.rath with the prophetic 

wo rds:" Ay boo'!( is poetry: anr if it is not , then it ill 

l)e. The conception of !'JOetry in our co 1mtry , in Norway, 

sJ';all 1?e made to conform to the l/ook. _ o no~ hel ieve that I a 

am a lJlind co"1ceited fot)l. I can ass11re you that in rrry i:p1iet 

moments T so1 .. u1d a:rvi pro"r)e .r1ys'7lf "l.•1ti dissect 1ny ow'1 i"P'lard 

parts, a"lri where it hurts most too. tto·vever , I am glad of 

the injustice t~~t has been d0ne me. There has been somethinG 

of tht:{God sand, of the provd~ntial dis1Jensation in it; for I 

feel t'riat t11is a'Ylger is i'1vigorati11g all iny !J0wers." 

m11c11 excitement in Torway. This does not t~01.i.1Jl8 me in the 

least: lJut both the l'°P, and in enmark they have d i.scoirH red 

m11ch roore satire in it t'YJa11 was int~nd.d l:>y mt7. Why ca•1 they 

ti rical passages a rP. tolerably isola t~ri. }3ilt if t'1e ~orweg ian 

of tht3 !)resent timP, reco~nize tivnaselves, as it rn1llrl seel"l the 

thP.y do , in the ch~rRct~r of e,r Gynt, that is the eoorl. 



9~0)las owri affai r." .. 
I t ie a c1iri011s fact that in view of the pop11lari ty 

of Peer Gynt today ~ I))s1=n 1-.ims elf rtid n o:t t11.ink it ~0 1 ll 1'l tak e 

my h0oks I consider Pee(" Gyn t the li~ast 1 ikel:.r t 0 be 'mrer-

stood 0 11t of Scand i navi::i. . " 

It is a si~nif i.cant fac~ ~hat from 1864 , the time 
1.,..,., ,L 

of Ibsen 's depart1ire f'rom his na+.ive, lie nev ,Y' lost 1L is na-4: ~ 
·I 

bre quality, ~11+. contin11ally o1Jtainec1 nerw stimulation. The c 

classic motive i-ri"'fJi~ Bm:peror a"1ii Galilea 111 as t'l-ie fir~t i m-

pressi<H1 after this new etim1ll11s. 

In 1866 '"ie wrote to Hec;el : "I shall ·l'le able to l~t 

JOll know ire r y so<m what work I am takinc 11p . I feel :mnre and 

more iricl i rrn.tion to ..::et serir.)llsly to work at Emper<H· .T•1l. i.:..i.n 

not neter me, ~s I f~el quite certain that my conce~tion of 

it vill be in every respect essentially rtifferent from h is. 

I l +' ~ t i t l t r · d u h t 
11 co not 1.:mcle r .. ne c 1. rcu.ms ancea n enc n _~a .• au.c. e s J0em. 

'rhr.ee years la tA r 11e wrote from Dresden, 11I R.1"l 

1 iving a corrif0rtahle am, cA.re f ·,·ee~l ifP. and :p lr.:_1oae tack l inr~ 

.Tulia•1 iY'l tho:: trnt•mm . 11 T'IJ.at it had lone beeri coY'lt'3 plat"31 

maf be seen iY'l a~other letter iY'l which I~seY'l rote : " ~t last 

ly ~istinct , and when I once eein , hinge will eo at a rat l-



ling pace." 

An interesting wora from tile poP.t himself on t.he 

subj t~ct of his 1 ifa abroad and it.s influence upon his , ork 

ma~r be seen in anoth'3r lett.er in which he wrote: "~nviron-

-r men has a great infl 11ence upon the forms in ·Nhich the 

imae;ination creates ••••• My point of view !1as chani:;ed b6 ... 

cause here 1 am in a co1rommity well ordered even to weari-

ness. Whatever will hapr,en •vhen I reach home ~ I m1lst seek 

salvation in remoteness of subject, so I mean to begin 

Emperor Julian.' 

The next year he wrote: "I am hard at w0rk on 

Emperor J11l ian. This book will ~e rny chiAf work , and it is 

engrossing all my th0ughts and all my time. That positive 

theory 0f lif13 which t'1.e critics have demanded of me ISO 10ng, 
-.\ 

they rill get in it. It as his most a!!lb it i011s w0 rk but 1m-

popular, q,nn we have no !Jhilosophic tnterpre tat ion of this 

from Ibsen, however he wrote that there tras more of himself 

in the 1)i~ce than he carP.d to acknowledge to the public." I 

wor-k: ev~r-y day at Julianue A1'.) 0stata.J and ho9e to have the 

whole Mrk finished at the e11d of t·i1B lJresent year •..••. It 

is a part of my own s piri. t 1 1al 1 ife · !".1.ich I aM put tinG into 

thie b0ok; what I de pi ct I have 1mder different conditions 

gona throur;h myself; and the histot'ical subject chosen has 

a m110h mo'l'."a intimate col'}rlection with the movements 0f our own 



time than one might at fix-st i..ma~ine. The establis:hloont of 

such a connection I regard a s impeative in any modern poeti

cal t ... eat111e11t 0f such~ remo-te s11hject, if' it i to ar011se 

It is the bP-st 0f t~e historical dramas . The 

first part was complP.ted .Tan1rn.rJ , 18?1. l:t is a drama of 

' t h e human wil L. J11lian sri.ows 1.ls an ir0nic spectacle 11f 
. 

will, and is not sure th Lt he is called: he fails to be-

1 ieve in his vocation. Ibsen shows .Tul i n as a we illed 

man in order to brin6 out in contrast Ibsen's ideal ~"U'l , the 

st rongr.::w illed man who is ah l e t 0 stand al one. The re is a 

to1ich of fatalism and keen i.,.ony here , which he me itioned in 

a letter to Rrandes : "In the c0·1rse of my occupation with 

,Tulia"1, 1 have in a way 1)'3CO!!le a fatalist; a."1<1 f-;lt this play 

will be a kind of ba11n'3r. Do not fear, however, an 11.'lderly-

ing pur.:.Jose; I stud t:r ... e characters , the conflicting plans, 

the history , a.nrl do not concern myself with tfie moral nf the 

whole - alwFtys assuminr; that by the T'lloral of !listo ry y0l.l do 

not mean its philosophy ; for that ill clearly sho forth , as 

the final verdict on the stri.l{;gle an<l the victory, ci e a matti::1r 

of co11rse ••.••.. T11lian assists the ~hristia!'l cause i1nder hie 

very opp0sition . "ti~ is an ~xample of irresol•.ition . JJI'lJ sen 

despises the weak not the strong sinner. ~-i:e was t.Yie :hater of 

shams . 
Fbr, as hr iet.y• 

We must think and fe~l for 01.lrselires . 1 To will is to 
I\ 



rJB.ve to will". In an address to a body of orvrnc;ian work1'1en 

Ibsen 0nce said. that man must ennoble hirnself A.nd } must 

will ~imself fre J. As he says in one of hie s9e ches: 

"A ruline majority does not c;rant t h e i.ndivid11al ett:'ler 

lib•H'ty of f<ii~h or liberty 0f expression beyond an arbitrarily 
I ' 

~ · fix1~d limit. 

11 So the re is still much to be d -n~ b~fore e may be 

s:'iid to have attains' ttoJ real li.berty. But I fear that it 

wil 1 "be beyond t'he r)ower of o··ir .:;resent democracy to solve 

these prol.>lF.:ms. An element of nobil i~y m1Jst el'lter into rrnr 

political life, our admil'listratio11, our repr'3sentatio!l, and 

; Of co11rse1 I am n0t th inkine of the nobil it.,r of 

birth, nor tfl.a.t of wealth, n0r of th~t of .kno1iledge , neither 

of that of ability or intelli3ence. J3 1Jt I thiTlk of the 

nobility of character, of the nobility of will and ~ind. 

That alone it is hich can :raa.ke us freo. 

This nobili+;y which I hop-3 will be granted to our 

natlon will c0me to i1s from two so1p·ces. It will cmne to us 

from two eroups which ~d ~ ~ not as yet been irre~arably hann-

ed by 1,arty i;resaure. It will c0me tn us from 01ir ;vomen and 

from our 'i orkinr;rnen. " 

This iron will ,:rhicfl. Ibsen admir".}d above all else 

and for which he yearned in an ever incre~sing measure is 



notical'.lle in the most striking feat 1lre of the poets face, his 

mo11th, 
11 

hich in i~s tight r~ressive lines, so s to !lave con-
" 

querad oy Yer"J lJO•ver of will itself. .'lf1rn:h might "be ,. rit ten 

on 4;his s11bject of t11e power of will. ~e is constantly 

ref13rc-ing tt) it. In a letter to his mother-in-lai 'IJ.e 11rged 

her to "Try to get ar1ay: rro abroad: Do it w11ether it le 

possible or impossible. But ntJthine is im_possible t11at one 

desires vith an indomit~hle will." So in t r11th it seemed 

with Ibsen himself. 

The cri:tlc i.sm 1hich 'Bjornson mn.de of the play hurt 

Ibse~, ahd brought forth the sincere' ords:- "I hear from 

Norway that "B'j~r1son, th011e;11. 11e ~armot k!MW R.nythi"lg a't>o11t 

the 'book, 11.as spoken of it as " ' i.thei.sm", adding that it 

was inevitable it sho111d come to that with me. 

booJc is
1 
0r is not, I !lave no dee i.,..~ to i'1q'1i.re into; I only 

know that I saw a f1·ae;ment of t11.e hist0"'Y of hur.i;.:i.!lity plainly 

before my eyes, ancl th~ t I tried to reprod 11ce l!a t I saw." 

To the kindly revie'.'/ of G0sse, Ibsen r19!)li~d:

"r/am greatly obliged to you for yo11r kind :revie•n of my new 

d ra'TJ.a. The re is only one remark in it about which I m1rnt 

say a "Mr<l or two. You are of ()!)in ion t.fi at t e draria ought 

t0 have b~en vritten in verse, ~nd that it would have gai~ed 

l:>y this. H~re I m11et a.if.fer from y0 11. The plA.~r is, as you 

must have observed, conceive in most r.;alistic styl~: the 

t ll~sio I wis~9d t() prod~ce ras t11~ of reality." 



The fullest account, of the piece which we have is 

the fol low t>1g: "1!Jmy.ieror and l'Xalile~n"i.e the first w0rk wl-iicl-i 

I wrote 1mder Geman intellect·ml infl11ences . When in the 

aut-:1Iru1 of 186~, I cane from Italy to Dr~sden , I ~ht 
"I 

with me the outl·ine of "The J .. eas11e of Yo 11th", hich play I 

wrote in Dresden rl 11rinG tile winter. During my fo11r years~ 

sta~r in Rome I had occ11pied myself wi~h all kinds of histori-

cal s t 11d ies in Y i'7W of writ inc; "Emperor :.i.nd Galilean", and 

had marle notes for it; b 11t I llitd evolved no distinct plan or 

plot, m11ch less written any part of the <lrama.. fy vie 'I of 

life was still that of tiie Scanc'linavian nf1.tionalist , anc1 I 

co11ld not accommodate myself pro11erly t0 the alie!l subiect. 

Then came the exp~riences 0f Germany's ereat time. 

t was in Germany during t 11e war, 3.nd the development c0nse-

quent :-
11 it, A.11 tl-iis acted in ftlany ia~rs on me vi t!l. the 

force of a transforming pt)wer. y th13t)r-y of 1'1 isto-ry 1:tnd of 

human 1 ifi:: J-i • .ad mt il +,hen been a na. t io!1al onP.; no it expand-

ed into a racial the"r~:' :ma t co11lcl 1rite "H.:mperor and 

Gal n~a11". The .;_Jlay W'.3.6 c0mple ted iYJ the svri110 of l ~r13." 

J.ong after it bad been writ ten he sa i.d in one of 

"When Emperor Jul·an st nds l\t t..'rie end of his 

car'3er, ::i.nd ev'3ry"ching Ct)lla.!.:ises ro 11nd ab O'.lt him , th.era is 

no t~'lin6 which randere him so des11ondent as the tho 1.teht thn. t 

all wl-i icl-i he had c;ained was this: 



resl}ectf11l al)QrijCi:1,tion by clen.r H.nd c0ol heads , ,qhereas his 

OP!)<ments lived on , ricj.1 in t!J.e lov~ 0f rnrm , 1 iv inc; human 

hearts. This motive .. '3. .!.,roce,:.;deri frrnn F>0mething thA.t I 

have lived thr0ug}'l ; it h~is its origin il'l a rpestion tr.iat I 

have at tim~s .!.)ut to myself , don the".'e in the solit1l.de. " 

In 1868 Th sen .vrote t0 He~el, c0nce rn lng his play 

"The Leag11e of Yo 11th." -- "In Dresden I shall write my new· 

play ••. This new , pi:iaceF1.1Jli:i \·,ork is ~iirini:; me -pleas 1rre . " 

The follo·,vine year in a letter to Dietrichson hA s<>.id: "I 

hopa t,hat you ha.ve by this tirni:i received a copy of" e 

Lea£ue 0f Yo11th ." As y011 will see , the glay is a simple 

comedy , '1-nrl nothing m0re. It il.l , ::Jerha.ps, he said in 

Norway , th~t I have pol'."trayed act11al pereons :mrl co11di

tions . This , however , is not +.!le case . I have , of co11rse , 

us.:Hi ·node.ls , ~il'hich a.re j 11st as ni:;cessary for: the c0medy

·writer , a,13 for the painter. or sc1il:)tor . 

In another lett.er to Hee;el he said: "The receptio"'l 

which " 'che Leag 11e of Youth" has received :;_?lP.ases me ver r:i11ch; 

for: the ciisa~)probation I as )reparP.d, and it 10 1lld have beP,n 

a d isap ... Jo in tm"3n t to me if t!1ere had 'be~n none . But what I 

was not p ("O::r)a rl'3d for w-as t•m t 13j oms0n sho11lfl feel him.self 

attr-i.ck13d 'by the 9lay , as rura0 11r says '1e does . He m1l.st s1.lrf3ly 

see that it is nf)t himself T h;ive in inind, )) 11t his :;_)ernicio11s 

A.nd "lie- r:it~eped " cliq11e , ho h;.ive served 'ne as models . " 

Again he declar~d : "They ar~ ,111dging my Wt).rk 



fro~ the p0litical , instead of tfie aP.~thetic standpoint. 

From the attacks :rihich I have read, one 011ld conclude that 

phra.semor1gering, hollowness , snd "!"r)gUl:lry are rF;e;arried in 

ll"orway as nat il)l'lal character i.st ics, which m11et n0t be meddled 

with." 

ln a. letter ~ritten in 18AA he declRred : One 

()f t:ie thi.ne;s t.hat have pained roo m0st in my litel'."a!IJ re-

lation to rny home coun+,ry is, that for a n1mbP.r of years , ae 

f a r 'back as tfie a:;:;:1earn.nce of "The Leag 11e of Yo11th," I have 

been appro1.)riated. by rme or tne other political party. I who 

nev•3r in my lif~ have busied my!Self with :politics, but only 

with social q1iestioris l And then the s11 l.JOeed opponents' 

unw ill ingnees to understand ! It is not r) raise or adher ;nee 

for whic!l I thi,..st. Bi1t imder-standine;! 
1\ 

TJnde rs tand ing ! 

Ibsen's essential ~essage in religion , politics 

and the family was the same-- 1 t:r .. at t"IJ.er~ are no s 11rl'l founda-

t ions, "b1..lt those of tr11th imd 1 ibe rty. Thie messaee needs to 

be retold frora aee to age; for fads and fashions r ...-~ ev~r 

strong, -nd conventionalities and insincerity are only 

nat·1ral; but this not'3 of truth and of freed0m is the note 

the world nef}ds today . lie t'-:3aches that t!le tl'"ue attit11da f)f 

the a~.rnkened ina11 of today i.s tr.1.e r·~vel'.'ence for tr11th, . her-

eve ... it may be foimd . 

:je ins is ts that if e fre e 0•1rselves fro1~ ancient 

dogmas, if we watch for tr.uth, 1illine to receive it wherever 



• 

it :nay 'be fo1md , we must come out upon new ground , •vi t.h 

co1H·age , persistency and new convictions, in order to b ild 

nevi ch1.irches . 

Observation of life teaches us that it is easy to 

break from influences of the past, b11t i. t is not easy to get 

away from them. We al icie 'back in to the 0ld dogmas , and e;l ide 

int0 the srlme sentimentalities which • 8 have reno 1mc?.d and 

so 11ght t0 "be freed from, 1Jeca11se 0f the trern•~ndo11s !)O 'le r" of 

trad it 1011. The strugele whic11 Ibsen made was an effort 

to fore~ the past to become his servant in6tP.ad 0f his master. 

"The Leag 11e of Youth" closes Ibsen's first group 

of l:ilt=l.ys , those 0f 11is early r emant ic period. They sta'1d 

essentially for a transition time, in which all his later 

characteristics are seen in a formul~tive condition--complete 

in themselves , potent a11.d _::,0werf11l, yet "'epresent in6 ideas and 

characters which vie-re t, 0 bec0me inf in i. t~ly more s 1_ibtle and 

'bea'!!lt iful, ris i'1G e rer t0 mo!'/3 n.na mo re 0ndf'! rful p0ss ib il i-

t iee in his l~ter plays . 

The period is ric1'1 in s1l£rnestton, revealing more 

of t.h.e ~·1t'rior himself, than he was will inc; to let 11s r,.er

ceive latBr on: ILfter t:his Ibsen seeme t0 1ithdraw mord and 

mor~ withtn himself . That 11.e 1..L11rierstoorl the val!le of ilence 

is ~lmoi:Jt tf)o ell seen; his letters c;ro•lf less fre lllent , and 

mor~ c0nventio~al in tone , ~na the playe themselves become 



mor-~ finely veiled , nowhere has 1;l.n a 11thor, c<mscio 11sly or 

unconsc io11sly 1 hidden hims~lf sr:> caref11lly and minutely from 

the public eye o 



L 11 

The second group, consisting of eieht stern prose 

plays, begins with the "Pillars of Society" in 18'1'1 and ends 

with "Hedda Gabler" 1899. These pl~ye deal with the 

problems of t::ie time, with conventional i.ties of Sl)ciety,and 

are the fi :ret y;laye which e;ave the author ' orld wide fa e. 

In them Ibsen tenns to look upon social life as mainly im-

posing chains upon men preventing their erowth, but t he se re-

lationa he holds , may l:lecome not chains but ties, binding 

men 4i-'h4'.. women toeather who live freely their o.m -Lires , freely 

cnrmnunicating each with the other. 

Ibsen in t~is respect iP. the most inte~es~i.nr' of 

all modem playwrights; and the most inter~sting r..i.nd most 

va1~1able plays which h~e 'been written lately by others, are 
I I k 

all, without exception, {pie ces hich display! the infl11ence 

of 'the _forseman's work . 

Ibsen 1 iverl lone enow:h to see the innovations 

which he introduced into t "l-i e dra.'11a necor:ie the models for th.e 

ereatest nf th.e drflJlla.tists who have arisen einca his ~rime; 

amonc; whom are S11r1 ermann, Fulda, Pinero , d 1Ann1mzio, and 

Echegaray. 

Among less able writers Ibsen's influence has 



/ 

proved bA.neful for they seem to believe ~hat in offering a 

merely disagreeable, immoral and deprP.seing drama, they have 

written after t1-e manner 0f trie e;reat N0rSP. !lOet) and in 

this iMitation, 1mintellie-ent plRywrighte entirely miss hie 

conception.Apart from this inevitable PliRfort1me , !ht=Jen's 

influence in the theatre has been of such stiMulation R.S to 

cha.nee the c11aracter of drruri.atic literature in every country. 

Even a1lthors who neither adMire nor study plays of the 

spirit . 

In these plRys .. ,e are crmfronted by a new !)hase ... 

t1Je soso1ogical - Cci.'1d i=ocial service.) After all Ihsen' s 
~"'"mnieL "-t- 1'..- t-h(mo( 

work is that which closes the drama of "Litt.le Eyolf" -
t> A 

that life and. religion are preeminently snvic~, - not con

temi)la ti~. He aavv the faults Find floating unconnected 

ideas of his age, and by his inirni ta1)le to1.1.ch .._1r"3sent erl tr. em 

e saw that the old 

princir1les rrnst rive my to new ones, that our somevhat rn1·n 
f ,(;>,.i' .,) '. 

ethi.cs necesflitated a radical moral change, b11t 1-,e wrote no 

rem8dies for these social ills - 1-1e <lid rnore by eirrrpljr 

ra isine 1uestions, as 1:e himself declared - ".•Y calling is 

to qu~stion - not to answer. " 

This meth.od deepened questions of the day into 



quest ions 0f 1 ife - to rJroblems rel;::i. tine to rel ic;io " ~ 1 ife, 

!;ast <~.nd r> resent j to social 1 ife - of rich aJ1d of poor; to 

t't.e reln t ion between the sexes - an the woman 'l11estion. 

"The Pillars of Society" r1res~nts the new social 

"basis f0r litP.rature ver-J defi'rlitely. 

standards can he raised and we recognize t~e existence of 

evil, lP1t it i!S AVil which is not irremediahle. It po""trays 

the fail1lre of the htisl'iand ;to reall imit.. 'iis wife ith him. 

In ·.ivriting to Hegel he says - "!y ne work is 

r1rogressing rapidly; in a few da..rs I shall >iave t he First 

Act ready; 11.11'1 that is always to me the most difficult rJart 

of a !Jlay. The title ()f the book will he: "The ?illars of 

Society", a drama in Tlvo /\cts. The ivor1< ma~r, in a m8.:r1ner 

will en+,er prAtty th0r~u~hly into seve .... al of the more im-

portant r1estions of the day." 

The play has a strong theme, fu 11 of' intense 

act~mlity; Concil Bernick it a model of re pectibility, yet 

p1is existencP- ie hollow, and fn1moerl 11r11)1l lies. The lie 

has :;io isondcl him, but he ie not incu:rahle, and in Ibsen's 

denuncia tiori of t:he conven tionR.l 1 ie, we get a Glimpse of 

t ~e great moral i::"lrnestness of t;he man. 

"The Doll ts l{ouse" r nd re . R.in inr.; plRys nf th is se-
I 

conci c;r011p follow eac1 other by irresistahle loeic. Refore 



this Ibsen's 1.rvomen had fo11nd th'3ir a.Ll in lo'Ve, but her"3, 

Ibsen as1plied , for the first time , ind iv id U1.lity to WOTnan -- .... 
herself . The plot is simply second~ry 1-igce and exists only 

fol'" t he s a~ e of revealing cliaracter, wtiich maYes it naturally, 

an int~nsely psycholoeical drama . It h~s be9n called 

l 
"womans' declaration of indef1Bndence." Thor0uehly whole-

some in idea it is essentially a(f1mdamental)attack on t:re 
l 

wrong ed11ca tion of woman. Ibsen felt tbat too m•1cli 

emphasis hrid been put upon "d1xty" so he iJresente the ",...ie;hts" 

of the individual : 

"Tho l art, first ancl foremost , 1ife anrl nether," 

says Helmer. 

"That I no longer believe," replies ora. "I be

lieve that T arri, first and foremost , a hQrnan being; I, as 

well as th011 - or, in any case, triat 1 sho11ld ende~vor to 

become one ." 

Th11.a v e find that Ibsen) in ever increasing 

measure , is tha c'l1.arnpion of women . To the delineation of 

e11ch ·omen as Aurelia in "Catilina," 'El i.na in "Lady Inger," 

fare: ""ete in "The Pretenders," A.gnee in ":Brand," Solve ig 

in "Peer Gynt ," and Fru Bernick rt,nd Lona Hessel in "The 

Pillars of Soci.ety," are given the tenderest and most 

bea'1t iful places in his work . 

• 



m<>st powerf11.1 traii t of ~oman 's character. In "The Preten-

ders" we read; "To live, to sac rifice all, and to foreget,

thFl.t is the saee of worrJF1.nkind , " As Fernic"k excl2.ims: "You 

wom~n are t:be pillars of society." Always is this strong, 

sympathetic l)elief in the future of woman a eali~nt charac-

teristic of Ibsen - it is an ideal '1olding up to woman the 

hir:;heet posaibilitieE 0f nobility, tr11th, freedom an<l love. 

He represents her as a resy,rmeible being, c0mplete in her-

self, struggline to cast off ;orn out ideals for those 

newer and finer rl~ties of the present age. 

In "A Doll's House" the perfec t marriag& of the 

future is shadowed forth. lot infre,.1uent,ly h .s this play 

been mistaken to 'he an arginnent for t'J.1e s0 called free love> 

and later on for snffrae;e. Nothing coulrl hs more absurd. 

Ibsen was f irRt of all ~oet, tflen, dramatist 'U1d philnso-

pher. To the l11 u3stion - ihat is poei.,ry ~ Ibsen answP.red 

"To be a poet is to be a seer - ~o sho~ things ~uet as a 

~ poet se~s t}1em~' To him p('\etr,y \'ias a splrit 1ial eX"DArience, 
C> 

i ancl 1-iis dramas deF1and13d no)'~ less hie;h an<l 10ft~r concep-
< ~ 
' ~ tion. He wo llci ha.ve bean th~ first to discnntenance 

~ 

"free lr)ve" ann that hie ideal standards of trllt:: love and 

true marriage y re lat ions should 'be thus absolutely reversed, 

ts trie height of irony . 



As for suf frage he s ?ys i11 E-J. spe~c11 at t ' e 

Feetival of th .. J on;ee;ian Women ' s ~ights !,eac;ue: ''I am not 

a mem'bP.r of tbe Women 'a l\lghts LP.ague . Whatever I have 

writ ten has he en withe ut any conscious thought of making 

pro.:_,ae;anda. I have been more poet and less social 

philosopher than people generally see ·1 inclined to believe. 

I thank yo11 for the toast , but must d iecla.im th.e honor of 

having consc i.ously worked for the women ' s rights moveMent .• 

I am not even quite clear as to .i us t hat this woman ts 

rights movement really is. '.lo me it ha.a semed a 1) roblern 

of J1umanity in general. And if yo11 read rny books carefully 

you will understand this. True enough , it is desirable to 

solve the problem of women's rights , alone; with all others; 

but that has not beBn the whole purpose . My tasY. has been 

tha description of humanity . To be sure, ihenever such a 

description is felt to be reasonably true, the reader vill 

insert his own feelings and sentiments into the work of the 

poet. These are attrib11ted t0 t'IJ.e 11oet; but incorrectly 

so. Ev~ry reader remolds it so l:>eautifully an<'l nicely , each 

accordine t0 hie •')vm personality. Not only those who write, 

but also those who read are fiOets; they are collaborators; 

they are often more poetical than t e l>Oet himself . 



Th?. task alwaye before my mind has beP-n to advw10 e 

our- country and eive the people a hieher stn.ndard . To ob-

tain this , two factors are of irnporta."'lce: it is for the 

mothers by stren11ous and sustaine<i lahor to awaken a 

conscious feelin6 cf culture and disci~,line . This must be 

created in men before it wil l be possible to lift the pP.ople 

to a higher plane . It is the \Mmen who are to solve the 

social problem. As mothers they a re to do it . ~d only 

as such can they do it . Here lies a e;reat task for w·oman." 

"A Doll's Ttol1se" was writ ten in Rome and at Am.alf i 

in the c;unrrne r of 18 7 9. E've ry cha rac te r in th is play has 

its particular use . Dr. Hank exists to sho Nora the 

effects of h~redity and the other side of lif~ a theme 'hich 

Ibsen treats of more fully t.:n. his follo1Ying play. 

In Iora we are sho n the effects of appl$ine man 

made laws to all hu .. "lla11 be inge. Her cha.racte1 displays 

wonderful evolution . The drama beg ins with Nora a ~half-

b ird and doll - 1 ike thing , and everything leads up to t'r1e 

final talk ·b etween .... ora anrl her hi1sband , where they l l terally 

"talk 011t t;l:e ir so1.lls", 9.nd Nora becomP.s in reality a l'e r-

feet intellect1ially, fimctionine; human being . 

logical and therefore an unhappy ending . 

It h!s a 

This play is one of Ibsen ' s most beA.utiful 
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examples of technigue in the unity 0f time , lJ lace, / 6id 
/ 

/ 

action; in the elimination of s 1ib-plo't, solilo11uy, and aside; 

in fewer characti:irs, in the s 11btle interweaving of ex.Jnei

tion with t•1e actio!l itself; and l.'l t'r1~ 1 ~ 0nd.0r-f 11l dial0c;1rn -

all in the "'IJ :roken ·ri1ythm of 1 if e. " 

The nndine; of the piece wa s much critislzed, and 

Ibsen 1rote r~gardi"lg it: " I received worri from my transla-

tor the inf orrJ.A. ti on that he Yiad re Ft son to he a.r that an 

"ada:._) tation " of the play , giving it a diffe:r-:lnt ending, was 

a1Jo.1t to l)e rm'l)l ish.ed, a11c'l. that th is uould lH"ol:lah ly be 

chosen in f!refe rence t r the orie i.nl'l.l hy several of the 1r0rth 

German t·riea+.ree . In order to prevent such a possibili+,y, 

I se;it to him , for '.lse in case of absol11te necessi+,y , 9. 

draft of an al terdu l~st scene , acco "."dine to rhich Nora does 

not leave the house, but is f o re i'bly lecl b~r Helmor l~o the 

I 

' 

door" of t " .. e 0•· .. ildren ' s bedroom; a. s 11ort dial0e;ue ta1<:e8 pl; ce, 

Nora sinks down at the door, anr1 the curtain falls. 

This chan~e I m~1se1f, in t"'r'\e let+,e:r to my transla-

tor. sticruatiee 1.e "'barlJaric violence" no ne to the 9lay. 

'l'hose Nho lnake use 0f t·--ie a.l t'3ri-.:<t scene u0 so en tirel:r 

against :nv ~dsh .••• •• WP,en my JOY'."ke i ar~ ~hreat'9ned, I lrefer, 

taueht by ex[1erience, to commit th~ act of vio l ~nce my~elf, 

inBtead of leavinc; them to be t1ea ted and "adai ted" by l~ss 



careful and less skillf·u imnds." 

Ibsen 1 ike other een i1is w s far in adva'1ce 0f his 

t imr?. w11en "Ghosts" w=i.s presented it ~t once aro·,1eed a 

storm of protest - the l; 11blic did riot understa,1d it - the 

critics e;ra/\'\less , whil13 bot,h sc0ffer1 at t"le l)iece <:md 

scorned t~1e ai1thor. At this timP, Il:Jsen wrot~: "1y new play 

h'l.S now a~r1Jaared, ·md has occasioned a terrible ui;r0ar in tile 

Scandinavian press; ever-J day I receive letters and news

pap.'3r a rt icles dee ry-ine or praising i't.,. • • • • I hardly believe 

t_}1-..... t, · t!l.ey •1111 l dare ti) i)lay Lt in the Scandin~vian co1m+. ('ies 

for- some time to come •••••• I ar1 not in the least d ist11rbed 

by the vi0lence of t'r.e ri:;:'tT Leu ers a..-vi all th"3 folly tha+, is 

'111/ritten 0n t:J.e subject of "Ghosts". 

When "Lovet3 Comedy" a~peared there was .~ i1s t as e;rea+. an out

cry in NorNa~r as there is now; "Peer G.rnt", t00, 'las raviled; 

so was "The Pillars of SociAty;" sn was "~Doll's Ho~ee." 

The cr_r w.ill die away this time just as i~ did 0n fonner 

OCCr\.Sions." 

Aeain he \1ri+,..;s concerning it:- "I was :p1it~ .!.ire-

:par~d for the hubb11b. If certai.n of our Sc" .. n 11 inavian 

!'eviewers ha.ve no tale!lt for an 1;hinr, else, they ha e an un

'!'..leat ionable talen for thoro 1IGhly mis 1mderstanding a.'1d mie

interpre ting those authors 1"/hose books +.h~y 1mdertake to 



j 11dge •••••• Then they say t e book pr"::aches nihilism. It 

does not. It p!·eaches nothing at all. It m.t3rely _p0i!lts 

out t..1.a t there is a ferment 0f nihilism uncle r the B'P'"face, 

a"t home as elsewhere. Arttl thiF. ts inP.iritahle. A Pastnr 

Marnie rs will alwa;:rs :co 11se so:ne M!"s. ~lvinr.; to revolt. And 

,i us t be~ause. she is a woman, she will, once she hH.s be~1m, 

go t0 great extcemes." 

To another friend h'3 says:- "TheF.ie last weP.ks 

have brought m~ a riveal th of expP, riences, lessons' 0~nl! die

coveries. I ~as 1uite 9re11ared foe mJ ne~v :play el. ir. i ting 

a howl fr0m th e ca~p 0f t11e stagnationists; !-t11d I care no 

.mo re fo ,.. th is than for the bar~ ine of a :pack of chained 

doge. I myself am re Sl)Ons ible ff'J r ,,;ha. t I wri t,.e, t and no on~ 

else. I cannot !)O s inly br1nr- tro 1i'ble rm a '1Y 9 arty ; for I 

do :10t "l:l~lone to any . I stand lL"lce a solitarJ francti .. ~ur 

at the O'.ltp0sts and act rm my on resl)onsibilitJ. 

The only .man in 1 orway who h::i.s stood u' frankly, 

boldly, ::t.nd courageo11sly for me is Bj0rnson. It is j 11st like 

him; he has, in truth, ::t c: reat, a k in~ly sc11l; and I shall 

nev.;r forget what 'le has done just now. 

J31.lt how abo11t a11 t~se clia.1!ll";i0ns of liberty 1ho 

hrlVe been frichtP.n0d 011t of t heir wi-r.s•! Is it onl~; in t h e 

domain of politii::s t hn.t the vork 0f emannipa tion is to he 

penni+,ted to 60 on with us'! M st not men's minds "l)e 



e:Mancipat,ed first of all' } en wi t,h such E;lave-so11ls a s 

ours cannot eve!'l make use: of the liberties tileJ already 

possess . Norway is a free country, peo)led by· unfree men 

ana. women. " 

And aeain he writes:- "It may ell be t/1at the 

pl~y i s in several res~ects rather daring. But it se~med to 

me that the time }J.acl come when some Bo 1.mdary-posts req1.1ired 

t0 l)e moved. And this was an 1mdertaking for which an older 

writer like myself was more fitted than the !llany yomger 

authors who might des ire to do something of the kind •••••• 

A.s regards "IJ.hosts", I feel certain that the minds 

of the eood people at home will soon he opened to its real 

meaning. All the infirm, decrepit creatures ho have fallen 

upon the work, thinking to cr11sh it, will themsel~res be 

crushed 'by the verdict of the history 0f .literat11ra. Add 

t h e an ,...,nymous poachers and h iehw~r!lle.n, who 1--Utve shot d i .... t at 

me froia their anb11sh in p .... ofessor Goos' s s'10pkeepers' news ... 

paper and other such places, are certain to be fo1md out. The 

f11t11re belo:'lgs to my bo()k. Those fellows who have ballowed 

so abo~1t it, have no r-eal connection with the lif"e even of 

their own day . 

Therefore it i.s tha ~ I have taken th is part, of the 

k affair so very cooly. I have made many studies and observa-
fl 



tions during the storm; and these T shall f inrl very useful 

for coming works." 

There is a vital connection between "Ghosts" and 

the play which p-receded it - "A Doll 'a .F!o 11se." "Both hring 

up t~1~ q_1testior1 of marriage ;:ind the fitt ile s11.crifice of 

human heines tfl an id~al. 

Its s 1i'b,ject matt~r has been :iuetio!led as 1mfit 

for art.. It is intensely d,..amatic, but the ::andlinc; of the 

theme fails to surround i+, with an artistic veil. "Ghosts" 
f) t' 0 

is not as h0rrible as " ad ip11e" hich effects ,ls less, simply 

becausa it is so f d r removed from our o Af?1 t i.'ine; in other 

'rnrds, it is s11rroundecl by an artistic ireil. 

The function of art should be to bring ea11t~r into 

reliltiMl with sorrow and tragedy :preRen'ted so A.s to show 

little alleviation. In "~hos ts" thece is harmony in rela-

tion to all things, and an upliftinc in the mother's snt'"row 

which is deeply !J0etic. Teclmically, trie r:ilay :ma..l<es a fas

cinating cifmpanion to "7he Doll's House" altho11e;h t e latter 

is more p errfect than "Ghosts". There the exposition is 

more evident and does not lBal< 01lt qi1iT.P. so nat'1rally as that 

in "The Doll's House". 

The conflict in "t1hoets" is i.nt~rnal - it lies 

in the str1ie le of rs. Alving against the cnriventions of 



society and useless ideals which are slowly killing her soul. 

It i. s also intensel y ps_yg}1o~_ozJ_cal . 

The issue is contim1011sl:r sum:~ested and augmented, 

makinc; tne inte~<::st ~scend constR.ntly to the answer ~il'hich 

com2a at the very close of the pieca. 

't'he play is g!"ounded in etr(mg indi1rid 11al ~iterates 

erntii'lns wrich are simple , 1miversal R.TIO social in nature. 
1 

Ever.r fact ! r0pels as well R S explains anCI enri.ches, and 

the re is l'l.O 1.lseless or unnecessf'l.r>J ma ~'3rial il"l the who le 

play . 

The essential thesis in "Ghosts" is "Don' 't 1 i.ve a 

lie". Ja...-riar;e is a farce on that 'hasis. D1sen re i' te.ratc.s 

t!1is constantly . Part of 11.is doctri.ne of tlie individual 

was "Get t~e joy of life". ~s seen in rs . ~lvine • s case , 

duty oft13n results in evil. 

Ibsen ' as never more s incer-e than h'9 is here • 

"Ghosts " emphasises the hereditary idea - the inevitabla re-

tur;i and recurrence of things from hi ch the re is no escape. 

rs . Alving ' s speecli a'ho11t "Ghosts" is notew0rthy. 

l' \a-hosts ' "lhen I haard Regina and Oswald in there , it was as 

thoil[;h I saw ~hostshefore me. Eut I almost think we are all 

of us n.hosts , "Pastor -~anders . It is not only what we have 

inh3rited from 01.lr father a"ld mother that • 1alks ' in us . 

It ts all sorts of dead ideas , ana lifeless olrl beliefs , and 



so forth. They have no vital it,y, but they cling to us all 

t h e same, ~nd we can't get rid of them. WhenP,ver I take up 

a newspaper, I seem to see "Ghosts" gliding betw..:en th e lines. 

There mue t be "nhoets" all the country over, 11.e thick as the 

sand 0f the sea. And then, re are, one and all, so piti.-

fully afraid of the 1 igh t." 

The plays in the second e!"ou1j show a definite 

change, socially, economically, and politicall:r in woman •.•• 

She is he-re P,mIJ'l-iasized as t' e h npe of sor.iety - which is so 

evident in what Nora did and r.e. Alving did not - as 

mistress 0f the home 01ilt upon love. s r.e is e iv en by 

Ibsen the res~ect of man, equal opportuni~, and recognition, 

whic'ri made t h e olrl idea of love, new, a.s h e 1lS ed it. 

Hie bold attack on pop11lar morality was severely 

criticized, ~ d 11e soon re9l ied with a new ~J iP,-ea in which 1he 
1 fJ 

cl-iief character vi.ras placed in a posit ion inent ical oo th at in 

w1'ic"i Ibsen found himself. 

indignation to wh ich the piece owed its orig i'l, it is tr-eat-

ed in a remarkably objective manner. 

In 1882 Ibsen wrote - " - I a..'11 now extremely busy 

with the preparatio~ for a new drama. It will be a very 

peaceaole play this time, one w ich may safely be read by the 

State councellors, :-.na t'1e rich merchants and their ladies, 

~no from which t,he theatres 



I have enjoyed wri tine th is pla.,r, and I feel quite 

lost a!ld lonely now th~ ... t it is 0 11t of my hands. Dr. 

Sl:oclrman and I e;ot on 60 very well toeether; ve agree on so 

many subjects . :Rut the doctor is a more middle-headed person 

t!lai1 I an; and oecause f)f this and other r)ec1.Iliariti.P.s 0f 

will stand 11.ea-rinr, a e;o 0d 1nany thines from him, 

which tfiey perh.!'l.ps would not have taken in good ;;art if they 

ha~ oeA said oy me"··· 

"l\n ~nemy of the People" was ri t ten in Rome, snd 

it im'Tled ia t~ly 1?eca:r.ie popular. This is a :rilay full of strong 

political elements vitho11t the sex motive w'1ich pred.l)]l'linates ,,,,.., 

In this piece Ibsen ern..uhasises the fact tl:r.t "The 
J, 

strongesTm~n is ~~ ho stands above, not in a cold repP.llant 

sense, but in the sense thn. t he who s tan~ ing on his o n feet, 

~«inc with his own eyes , hearing with his own ears, ,iudging 

~ with 'his ofln mind, by e~ntl~ness of spirit q_nr1 by bcndB of 

love, nrawe en into a fellowshi1J for a larger work, enterin~ 

into warmeet, :moat natural relations in hich one can comm1.ini-

cate ith another, ithout misunde~etandine . This is the 

fellows11.i1) hich draws a.nd rioes not rel)el - the fello 1s'1ip 

\Vhic"1.we rnust 7ork for. 

Dr . Sioc1<.m.an is a fine r,reat ion. Ibsen seem to be 

la l~h inc; at, himself in t'1.e c 1aracter of Stockman for h '\.s 



little weakness6.S . He is in one of his hELLJieet moods here. 

It 13 by a vital modem theme which e;rips us in th is pl~y 

in hich Ibsen challenges the whole system of rule by majority 

i.e., the ~mocratic i.dea. He declares that the best nf in ... 

div id1.ta 1 living ie the best test for 60vernm.erit or dem0crasy. 

There is a ereat ohiloso~hical fieln here in the conception 

of tr11th in its relation to the h 1.unan mind anrt r~alit~r. 

Ibsen hriS heen 1mjn.stly acc'.10ed of being an an-

archist in this pla,,r. ' }-b.e did 1..lree that the State sho11ld be 

aboliari.ed, b·1t abolished for p•H"!1oees of recrinstrH::ti"n which 

._..,011ld mean its regeneration. Writing to :Brandes ~le said:-

" i\s to "The E.Ylemy of the Peo11le", if we had a cr..rmce to dis

cuss it, I t.hink we s!i.ould manage to come to an aeree!'lerit. 

Yo1..l are, of ~o'irse, rieh t v1'1en yo11 say that we must all work 

for the spread of 0 11r Ol! in ions. But I m!'l.inta i"1 the.t a 

fighter in th13 intellectual vang1lard can riever collect a 

roaj0rity round him. In teri years the ma,iority 1vill, posslbly, 

occ:1py the standpoint w1';.icl1Dr.Stocknann held at the :p1ilJlic 

meetins. :But diiring these ten yeare the rioct.0r will not. 

h<va been standing still; re ill still he t least tan 

years a.head of tlte ma,iority. He can never have the TIJ.8.,iority 

w i t}1 him. As rei;a rd.a myself, ~ t least, I al"'l corisc io11s of 

inccesa.'1t proe,..essio:n. At t.11.e 9oint whe,..e I stood en I 

wro 1.e en.ch nf r1y books, the re no 'I stc nds a tolerahly compact 



crowd; but I myself ari no longer there; I am else fhere; 

farther ahead , I hope . " 

In 'Petra " ve }1ave the port':J.yal of a nl')'Qle Wl')man , 

n.nd a sketfh nf Ibsen ' s fut11re woman - yOtiliC:; ii.c.-.::.. 

Many lJecnme aro 11sed , rrnt fe"/ speak oi1t,. Dr. Stock

mam1 does '11)t ,join t"ie conspiracy in the societ.,r of !'l i lence, 

b11t spealcs 011t , a'1r1 this i.s exactly Ibsen ' s jJl'.-'1.fe in societ~r . 

"Men still call f o.,.. special evol 1.ltinn , " 11e rot~ , - "for 

revolu.ti.ons in pnlitics , in exte!"!'lals. :But all th,~t Sf)rt of 

thing is tnt.'!l~Je~ . It is the hu.'"'.13.n so 11l th.:i.t m'.lst re olt." 

In t~e sprinc of 1884 Ibeen wrote : - "I h~ve 

finishe1l t'IJ.e sketc1·1 of my riew work , a !Jlay in five acts, and 

am no»r enerossed in elahora.tine it ... :no 11lding the lane1iage 

:mo r.e carefully , anc'I ind ivid11aliz ine the characters and s1,eech-

'3S more thor011r~hly . I n a day or t1\l'O I go t0 Goes~nsass in 

the Tyrolj, exriActirir to put the finlshing ~011ches t" it 

the re in the course of the s umrne r . " 

This _prov~d to be "The Wild :Duck " 0f whicl1 he 

wr0te e:..eain : - " I have not forgotten certain d isr~s ... Jectful 

utterances of my own on thP. s11hjP-ct of the met;ical art.; but 

t:1~:r ~"~re r.11'.}rely the expression of my om temp0rary at t i.t11d e 

to that a.rt . I r;ave up universal standards lone aeo , be cause 

I caaeed believing in the j istice of a_,.._Jlyine th13m. I be

lieve that there is nothing else and nothing better for us 



all to do than in spirit and in truth to r"!<•l ize 01J.raelves. 

Thie, in my op inion, con st i tutP.s rd al l i.beral is:r!lj and yo l 

can therefore understand hy the so-called Liberals are in so 

many mys thoro Aghly antipathetic to me. 

All th.is winter I have been revolving some neu 

follies in my brain; I WP,n t on doing it until th~y .ase1i.-rn d 

drama.tic form; and no 1 I have ji1st comrJlet~d a pl.;,~r in five 

acts - that i .... to sa:r, t~;.e r-011(.'.'h rtraft of it; now com?.s the 

elaboration, the more enerr,etic individl1alisation of the 

.9~ rs on a anrl their mode of express ion. In orCl.e r to find the 

qlliat and solitude n~cess::tr; for this wo'"k, T a.Yll eoi'l'1{'; in a 

d'3.y or t 'IO to !1oaaensass in trie Tyrol. My if e and s0n eo 

t0 Norway. "[ 1ish I co1.lld have acct') ~1aniP.d theJ"llj but that 

is not .QOS!5 ible. At my age a man :wist m&ke '.lse of his time 

for his work; the work will never be finished; he " ill not 

have time to write the last verse"; b7.1t still, one vishe s to 

get as much done as possible." 

To Hegel in the aut1i."'1Tl of the s1:11e year he rote: -

"along i t11. this lettF.n· I s~nd · y011 the ma:r1'.lSC'"i.1)t of my new 

pl;:cy, "The Wild Di1ck. 11 For the last folJ.r . l')nths I have 

wor~ced 1.t it every day; rm it l n0t i_t,ho•1t a certain feel-

i!'lG of r~Gret t ~t T part fro it. Lo"'lg, daily association 

w i t''l t11e persons in th i.s play h.~s endearerl them to me, in 

spite of thei:r m~v1ifold failings; and I am not lJit!lo11t hope 



thn. t they may find e0od &nil kind fri.enrls am0ng t ..... 1e great 

readinr p lblic, Find mnre partic111~r1y arione the actor t!'il;e -

to •· horn t•1ey offer roles which will \ell repe: y tr.e trouble 

spent on them. 

In some ways th le new l)lay occupies a !)osi t ion by. 

itself among my dramatic works; in its method it ~~ffers in 

several respects from ny forr:ier om~s. B11t I shall say no 

more on t..,.lis subject at present. I hop13 th·0.t my critics 

will disco,rer th..e points all11rled to; tl-iey will, ci.t any rate, 

. finn several things to squabble about and several things to 

intarpret. I alc;o think th< t "The Wi l<l D11ck" may very 

p!'O~)ahly entice Sl)me 0f 01!" yo1m5 dra::latists into nev ~aths ; 

and this I cons id er a res11l t to be desired. 11 

"The Wilci ])11ck wa.s (o:f} as 11s 11al attacked, l,11;rnled 

over, and soon became ~opular . It is a most intense peycho

lQG drama . The skill i:v ith which lt is done - th~ ~reatr1ent 

of a painful theme, ie what makes it excellent. As to its 

meaning, many h· .. ve eiven it up, "l'P1t I'hse11 al ays demands 

harci work, and hP, re it is only a 1 it tl i:i hardP-r than 'lsual. 

Its interpri:ita ti on 1)ecomBs eas ier vrhi:in · 1e realize his IihY~ i

cal and ::-i syi:!hnlot; ical cond it· on durinr£ the prod 1lCtio~1 nf this 

piece . Ibsen was still smattine under the tr~a.tT!1ent vhich 

'lJ.13 received after t'rie prod1;.c tion of "Ghosts" - in a ml)orl of 



relaxation and r.Jerha!)s douht wh~n Yie wrote this. Here we 

find him rather bitt~ly lauehing at his own th~ories anc1 those 

who tah~ ~hem tofJ e erio:.tsly, o:r the da!lCers of ideas in the 

hands of a fool; and as us 1JB.l , satirisin6 tlr1e def,Jcts in 

humRn n>:i.ture. 

The play is deeply symbolic and deeply hea'.lt jfu·l . 

In the character of t:ie young gi!"l - Hedvig , fo!" w:iom hie 

fav•1rite sister was mo<iel 7 -!l!M0'.i';R her Yie describes hie own 

Hedvig : 

Gregers : 

Redvig : 

Gra~ors : 

Hedvig : 

Gre(!ers : 

Hedvig : 

Gree ors: 

.Iedv ie: 

"There are such lot s of wonderfH.l things. 

" Indeed~ 

"Y~s, then~ a re big cur:iboards full of bo0ks ; and 
a ereat many of the bor-ks r-... a.ve :pictures in them. 

"Ahal 

"A!ld there ' s an old bi1r~a11 'i t.lJ. dra e rs and flaps , 
and a big clock 1ith f ir.; 11.,..es th t g0 out anrl in. 
Butt eelock isn ' t e;oine no . 

" So time ~as come to a standstill in there - in the 
V. i 10. C!llCk 1 S d OMa. in • 

''Yes. And t!:en the re's an old ""..int box 1-1.1111 things 
of that sort; and all the books. 

"And iro 1 1 read t h e bor-.ks, I su.pyJose •r . . . 

"Oh yes , w"ien I 6et, t'1e crance . lost of th'3m are 
~nelish thoueh, R • I don ' t 1.mc erstand Bnclisl, . :But 
th'3n I look at the ,·r,t1res ." 



Ifedvie is "The Wild Duck", c:<.ncl through her it be

comes the symbol of the family , :md through the family for 

h mnan i tv • From tl LS time on symbolism is steadily 11s~d by 

Ibsen with the poF sible exception of "He<ida Gabler" . It is 

a new method, he had never used it before , but r1e caMe to 

fin<i it extremely useful . !Ie uses it intellect11ally in ,...rder 

to draw at te11 ti on to home l y fa cts th?. t hrtve r~as1Jn b'l.cl( of 

t11.em; R11rl artistically :he adorJted it for IJlJ.rposes of actie.tic 

atmosphere in dealir.e with 11gly facts in life, to which in 

tenns of one thi rie; another th i.ne is exr.n·essed . 

Ro eme""s holm, is one Qf Theen ' s most exciting , fas-
i 

c ina tine, and st im11l :i. ting dramas , r'.Illl l.H ..l\, !'lit;) ldeal ism 

appears anew in a n1Jbler and more beautiful fo rtle In 1886 

Ibsen ;rote : - " I am en~-rnssed in writing a ne: pla:,r , which 

I have 'l)een planning fnr a long time , ci.nd for whicl1 I made 

careful studies r11.i:ring my visit to To_ la:J last s 1ll'.Il."Iler. " And 

in another letter ·~ rit, ten Noveml')e r , 1886 , hP. sA,ys : - "Ever 

sinc e I ret11rni::d to Munich I r.ave been tonne!lted b~ a rn' 

play which ias determined that it s!i.0 1.lld '117 ritten . 1 did 

not get rid 01' it til.l the bce;innine; of .last month . The 

expe:rit::nces cf my journey in norway last sumMer, the im!iree-

sions recP-ived , the obs~rvations made , n...c:;.d a diet 11rbinc; ef ·ect 

on me . I harl to come to a distinct 1mclerstandi g 1Jf the 

~hole ~d rlraw my concl'.lsions , "b?.fon~ I coula. think of trans-



fornine the expP. rienc es into f icti<m." 

By t11. is it is seen how deeply his visit to l"I YWa.y 

in 1885, 
/(}.. 
effected him. The political fich t was then raeing, 

and other infl11Ances were at work ale0. The r:ilay was writt-

en slowly and tho1.Jt'.;h tfully. It was played at Ber~·:m, 1887, 

Abo 1it th is Ibsen wrote: "The ca 11 to work is, un .... 

doubtedly, dist insuishable ~h 01Jeh011t R0sm•3rsholm. But the 

play also deals with tre strup;p,le hi.ch all serious-:ninded 

human heine;s have to ·vage with themselves in order to hrinr; 

t!Jeir lives into harmony wi+,h their cr;nvictions. For t.he 

different SIJ i ritual fimctiona do not develor:i evenly rt.rid 

al:Jre~t of each other in any one human being. The instinct of 
'I 

ac 1uisition hurries one from gain to gain. The moral cons-

c iousness, which we call c<msc ience, is on the o :her hand, 

ver..r conservht ive. It has its deep roots in traditions and 

the past generally . Hi=mce the conflict. B1it the p lrty is,of 

course, first and foremost a work of fiction, a. story of htt""lan 

bei1gs ~nd human fates." Here ~eain we find reiter ated 

(j.he basis of wl-iich 'IJe has told i1s) thA.t "le n.s a playwright 

first and philosopher l~et, t~Rt he had strong views Rnd felt 

strongly, but triat first of all he v1as a dramatist . 

This play l:Jrines out more clearly than ever the 



necessity for some hieh influence in society. While 

"Rosmersholro" is a tragedy, it is nr>t d.epressine, bi1t on the 

other hand fu.ll of imaginative bea11ty and exaltation. In 

t'li.e character of :Rebecca West , v•~ have anothe!" insta'l"\ce of 

that love 11.ich asks nothing for itsf3lf , "but is willine; to 

sacT"ifice everything for its object, - "t1e s ... rong love which 

is able to renounce, w11ich is content with such a life as 
1-?ain 

that .vhich we two 11ave in coro..'!lon." A.s s·r,e . sa e "a feeling s 
/ 

of tranq11illity c~ne 11pon me , - a q11iet lil{e th~t of a bird -

cliff heni:iath 0ur midnieht sun," which fp .ve her co1r8.ge to 

c<mf ess all to 'Rosme r, i·enewine; ri is conf inence rmd faith in 

her ll')Ve, an enahli>ie him A.t lq,st, t0 declarP. 13Vi:JrythPlg 

'before man and to sacr-ifice his life. 
- 1 

To portray this love, 

the OIJ}JOsite t')f selfishness, "Roemer holro" was ?·itten, and 

it Has r:1.lso the outcome of Ibsen's o fl inn£::!111ost fi:J~ling. 

1888. 

"The Lady from th13 Sea" was p 11bl i...hed in Jovem'ber, 
QAtl ka 

In idea it i..s distinctly Ibsenesq11e, ~e a 10gical 

The poetic i<iea i.md~rlyin~ the 

:piece is perhaps oetter understood by Scanninavian folk than 

by us , and a 1 torrethe-r t}'Je 9lay ie um1s 11ally clear and bell-

1 ike in tone, not baffling like t,he one v. h ich inm1ediat,ely 

followP.d it . 

Ibsen's lov9 for the sea ~nd its fascination for 

him are ~ onderfu.lly proved here . Wr"tine from Rom9, in 1885, 



He suys , - "I have of late hegun to think serio1J.sly of the 

poss ibil it:.y of l)uyine Ft. 1 it tle villa, or rather a small 

coun.try ho 11se in the T"Ieighborho0d of Christiania, rm the 

Fjord, :r'r ... ere T co11ld live in com!)lAte ~ecl 1 1sion and g i.ve my .... 

self 1J.p entirely to my 11 rk . The sight of the sea is what 

I mies most here, ?.Jld my lone; ine; for it · ncreases ye F~r hy 

year . " 

!\t t"viis time tie 1r0te to Jonas Lie : - "We are 

seriously consideting the possibility of spending the coming 

summer up a. t the S}:aw . '.i.'he place h< s for a lone time been 

a haunt of :Ja inters , and the great 1..-ide sea po f"3rfully 

attracts us . " Updn receiving a pai.ntine of the sea , he 

wrote : - "It is now hung in a r,ood place in my study, eo 

that I may consta·1tly satisfy myself by the vi.e' 011t over 

the bro11.d , open sea •••• • • '.i.'he se11. I love. Yo11r !Jicture 

carries m e in ~ho 11(!;ht and sentim'311t t0 what I love . " 

Another refe!"'3"1.Ce to the sea comes 0•1t in a letter 

to Hegel> in hich he says , speaking of his (Hegel's) old 

home:- I d0 not imagine , ho ev~r , that y()11 will :, -irt with 

your old pla:ce in t.he 8tra11dvei ,hich possesses, in my 

P,stimati0n , t~~ greatest of all ~eco'11!'1P.ndatio s - it lies 

Arnone tl-ie things ~ant, iYJ.c; tfJ lne no m '1ere , 

th.P. want r, f t'1e sea is Nl-iat I hair?. the c;reatest difficulty 

in hecoming rec one iled to . 11 



Ibsen spent two summers near the sea befo .... e the dra.ma 

was written, R.nrl there is no douht b ·J.t t1'1~t it fascinated 

him greatly. An T!!nvlish writer reeardine th is experience 

said:- "He 111011ld sta,1d for hours on trie lh.ndine vier, eazing 

down into' the depths or up at the dietance. And when in the 

followine year, he was selectine a retreat for the summer 

months, he went to .Tutland , instead of tr) the Tyrol, as usual, 

and again it was the sea which enchanted and absorbed him as 

he wandered alone on t~e sandy shore." 

The "Stranger" str?.nds not only f()r the sea, bi1t 

for the sea as a symbol of one of the greatest , strong, free 

things. The symbolism is felt thr0 11frhout the •· iece. The 

"Stranger" is also the symbol of the far away, the allure of 

the unknown. The other characterizations are finely handled-

peyc~10logically and dramatically. In ~lida we r;ave 9resent-

~d a st1J.dy of the ...,......typical modern woinc..n · ho makes a conven ... 

t ional marriage wi t..'1-io 11t love. She is not a degenerate by 

any meRns, but th.ere is a touch of n~uresthenia in her it 

11..V ,J ~3 .. ~ is tfllf3. "Thrr>ueh l-ier 11/e 1ave a stu<i.y of tbe '181'Vous system 

in rel~tion to the soul." 

"Hedda Gablr;}r" is 1..i.nsT1rpassed if .iudgeri. strictly 

f 0 r d rrl.I!la. _fover has Ibsen s110 vn more economy 01' na t~rial 

than in thle play. In the s.; r lr.e of lP.90, Ibsen wrote 

to t'rie Swedish poet, Col.mt Snoilsky: "Ou ,. int~ntion has all 



along been to spend the summer i~ the 7yrol again. But cir

cumstances are against our doing so. I am at present engag

ed upon a new dramatic work , which for several reason has 

made very slow :::1rogrees , a.nd I do not leave Munich until I 

can take •.vith me the completed fi r st d r af t . There is little 

or no prospect of my l>e ing abl e to complete it in .Tu.ly." As 

it was Ibsen did not leave ifunich that S'lJmller . In the 

new play. fot one leisure ho11r have I l1a<l for several months." 

And a little later on he lfrote : - "My new play is finished; 

the man11scrirJt went off to Co)enhagen the day before ~{ster
" 

day-- .... It pr-odiJ.ce& a curious feeling of emptiness to 'be 1.us 

s1iddenly se:;ara ted from a i o rk w1J.1c!1 has occ11p ied one's time 

and thoughts for several months , to the excl11sion of all else . 

:But it is a good thing , too , to have done with lt. The 

constant interc011rse ·d th t:h.e fictitious ~ersrmages i'il'as .b l)-

ginning to make ?OO q11ite nervo 11s." Still later he >1rote:

"The title o:f' the pla.y is "Hedda rtabler". My intention in 

giving it this name was to indicate that Hedda, as a per

sonality , is to oe regarded rather as her father's dalghter 

than as 'Iler husband 1 s wife. It was not my desire to deal 

in this play vith so-called problems. What I principally, 

wanted to do w~s to dey,. ict human he ings, hu.rna.n emotions, and 



and human destinies, upon a ero1mdwol'"k of certain of the 

eocial conditions and principals of the 9resent day." 

In a aeries of letters to the young girl, Emilie 

Rardach, of ienna, whom Ibsen met at Gossensass in the 

Tyro;:( in the autumn of 1889 , ana. with whom.he formed an in

ter~sting tho1Jgh brief friendship; one gets Cl.few e;l impses into 

the p0et' s moods and allusions +.o hie work to11cl1 ing "11:edda 

Gabler". In one letter l-1e writes:- "Here I sit as 11s1Jal 

at my writine table. Now, I '._Yould fain rnrk, b11t ar.i unable 

to. My fancy, indeed, is. very active. But it al •ays wanders 

away. It wanders where it has no business to V1ander ti 11rine 

vorking hours. I cannot exr ress my summer Memories, not bi\ t 

I wish to. I live through my experiences a,eain a~d again 

and yet a~a in. To transmute it all into a poem, I find, in 

the meantlme, impossible." 

This theme whic1, having no relation, to hie 

summer experiences, he felt he ought to have been engaeed in 

was lndo1..tbtedly, "Hedda Gabler". In the following le+ .. ter 'I- e 

wrote: - "Do not be troubled because I cannot, in the mean-

tim~ create. In realty I am for~ver creating, or at any rate, 

dreamin~ of something, rhich, when in the fulnees of ti~e it 

ripens' will reveal its elf re a creation . II In another :Letter 

he continues: " I am very 'busily occ ip i.ed ;i th prey.>ara +.ions 

for my new poe1n. I e it almost th e hole day n. t my writ tng 



table . Go out only in the evenine for a little rhile." An 

again he writ es:- - "I am quite alone here , and cannot get 

away . ThB new play on 'i7hich I am at IJ resent engaged will 

probably not 'b-3 ri:~ady until Jiovember , thQ1,v~h I sit at my 

1 1riting t~ble dail y and almos t the whole day lone;." And 

this is the last reference we find to Hedda in his l~tt.P.ra. 

She seems to have been created wlJ.en Ibsen was in a state of 
/? 

reaction against the d:r-eamy , chaming, e1unm.er in the Tyrol. 

Not yet ready or in the mood to p11t +,'riP,se Gossensass ex-

~erienc es into pQetry and into the spirit of Hilda; he re -

treated for a time , and this rJeriod 'bro 1lght forth Hedda in 

nl/t cold, clear con tures, a •;onderf ll charact'::lr s t 11dy. 

In"Hedda Gabler" we arP. not e iv1m a !)Qrtr;i.it 0f a 
<A 

type of bad w0man , but on the contrary s1e )-O-F-t-~ys a type 

o"- woma.11 on t11e rocks '=IS -r.he result nf social cnnc1 itions . she 

is iuw .. ble tn find a legitimate channel for her i ne:rmo st 

a ctivity, 'b•.i-r. sli.e is 11ot evil in the s~nse of ~n incnrnat 

principle of evil , otherwieP. ehe would not have committed 

siJ.ic ide at thP. endJ for e.he might have eone on ) h('l.d she 'Deen 

a light woman , to a life of eayP,t and ease. She is rather 

an embittered creature i; i th a stron~ ee0 ism md a deep power 



having mR.cte a 1)urely conventional marriaee, sh c.--t Ll'i.Rt 

realizes the hope}e$lily asf inine character of her husband. 

In a d iff03rent env iroJ!llllent she would r .. .ave been a 

c:reater womr=t.n, a power for nod. Sre is intensely inte 1 lec-

tua.l , a11d an eeoist. She desr:iisee ti,'3 conventio11s to which 

she lJe11ds, qnd "' .. as to stifle" he still s1"1all voice" by a 

fo rcet'l coldness in ore' er t0 11 arden he rs elf aea inst her i..nn n. te 

woman's sensitiveness. Th.ti s she is forced into poi<> o 101.J.s 

tho1_ieht and action thrrn.ieh livinG in the rone atmos ... 1here . 

She appears b ~ ~ter an sneers and attacks thines violently, 

; / yet she is essentially a gond 110man, d~P.P y pa:hetic in her 

s i t·m t ion. 

It is a significant fa.ct that Ln. Ibsen, !l.ltho1..ic.l. 

he probes ·"s no other !Joet has probed , to the ver.~ hottom 

1 :}?_,~"'"' : of the heart 1 thP.!"e is nnt a had !'lor a andoned woman. Hedda 

is the !Jict1ue of 1'\n-a.ir, am itio1.ls, craving the rower of 

wieldine infl111mce, y'3t idle and inactive. Had she been 

plra.c.ed in different circumstances, given ree;,ons ibility 

and 0'1tlets for her intense intellect11ality, she would }rve 

oeen a n ifferi:?11t woman 1 in trJCl. t slie V'l<) 11ld have 'become a von

<ierful ;:J ower for the hip·hest :.inrl best in life's exp8riencee. 

Ibsen is prima.rily r17s9ons ibl~ for- Q 1lC0 search af'ter 

tr11th, ::tn<'l nAw ben.1lti~s in art ai1rl. 1 if B hich we tho1 aht 

conld not Bxist. e u:e now etri1Ting to become na+.11ral s l 



Ma/lterlinck says; 11 '.i'he first thi..nG th<1.t strikes us i.n the 

drama of t~.~ day is the decay, one might say almost the. 

creeping !)aral:rsis 0f extF:?rnal R.ction. ext WP. note a v~ y 

pronounced des ire to perif3trate deeper and deege r into h 1l..'lf' ctn 

co11sc i0 11311ess ~-'1d :place TDoral pr0i:>lems i..ipon a 1-iic;:h pedl3stc=tl 

and finally t1v9 searc11, sjtill ver..r tiI'lid and haltine, for a 

kind of new 'beauty that s"1all be lees a'J:)stract than was the 

old." ~rid again we realize that- "It is iri a small room) 

aro;md a taole, close to a fire ~hat the joys and sorrows 

of' mankind ari:: dee idea, e s 1.t.ffer or make. oth~!"s s 1xff ... r, \ e 

love and die in our corner. When we think over 011r 1 ives we

seP. t:iat it. is , after all in secrec.r and silence, that. ;e 

have :f01.ieht 011 the great dramatic moments. " 

!l)s~n posses ~'3d the h ic;ht?s t typ~ of coris tructivP-

imag ina tio11 -- a leader and revol 11tionist in art and life, 

and. acl<led to t'n.i.s , he was in tine with his ti· e. He. hLrnself 

declared that ... " There as a kinship lJetwaen me and my time. 11 



111 

Ibsen's last fo 11!' '!)lR.ys form a gro11p by themselves. 

They a.re essentially diffe.c~ri t from th e pr<;: ced ine; d ram3.s ~ '1 

tha t they are deeply symbolic and of mystic, romantic 6p i!"it. 

It, ·was as if t >te stern seer , who hn.d pierced t 11e convent.ions 

I and hypocracies in t he life ahoilt r~ im, in his stru ?ele for 

tr1.1th in all thi~s, iu .. a realized th e f·lt'llit.y 0f t r..e !J 'lr el y 

r Frnl i stic a11cl t' e :iaterial sid~ 0f h 1l.'1la.nity; and ha<l to c0.me 

to t-:-.ie cone l 11s ion t -ia t truth and lJea'lty were not eno 1~h in 

t fiemselves , l.Plt t_riat t"'.'le s:pirit11al eleme'1t must •mite with 

t hem, if th.ey/woul be tru.ely effective in penetcating the 

souls of mankind. 

ed in t'Je 1lramas as we 1J.ave them. What act ion w~ have is 

essentially 'ne11tal action, t ile struegle bPc0mes intensely 

psJC '1.ologic, !1.nd thr0 11e;h Ibsen ' s mast'3rly techYI iqne e see 

t"le exterinrization of t:he emotio11a.l stA.tes of human hetngs. 

The fi!"st play iri t h i e; ·111.:., entit l Jd "The aster 

:Builder", is a st11dy 0f t he c0ntras ted and 

tione . 
. ' 

.Solness, the master builder a rrJ.aYI, 11.0, fooled by 
I 

love , tries t0 i::t01) the natural laws ancl ) erishes in the 
~ l 

attempt. 



As Ibsen gr~w older the referdnces to his pl~ys be-

camP. lese frequent a11d as reg~rds these last four, there is 

little or nothing in his letters. r,,mcnmi~c this play he 

wrote , "The series w'ilich ends wit'1 the epilop: 11e, really he-

gan with ' The M:-i. st~r Builder•. Into t'"riis subject, however , I 

do not ca re to enter further ." 

Thia ~roup was written eritirely in Christiania 
• e,. • I, 

'."!here he ret 1irned in 1891, bl)t to l1art~ in t'1e political 

battles of the day , but rather in a lyric mllod t0 wander in 

the secret pl~cee of his own soul. 

The character of Hilda was und0ubtP.dly rol)deled after 

that l)f Fr1!1ile in ~il ie Baraach 1"1"h0•n e met at Gossensass in 

the aut unn of l.389 wi·:en he as sixty-one yea. rs l)f age; and 

s°"!e is said to .... '1.ve been but seventeen. On the back rf his 

photoeraph w11ich 1 ~e e;P.~e her is · inscribed 11 'l'o the fuy-s1m 

of n. Septerabe !" 1 if e-in T:rrol ." In her alhuro he i"Jad ffi t ten 

unattainable! " 

T'ne ,_,lay is intensely fi1lbj ec tiire. It is en~relop-

ed in a va6'10, !llJStic a"tmosphere, thl'."0 1.lt!h v! ich t'1e dial0~ue 
A./ ~ 

betwen Hilda ana ~olness intP.rNAave likA tl:ie harmonious 

motives of a son~ -



The pla;)' gives us essentially the so11l history of 

8olness, ~s v e pours it out to t~e impaes ionP.d Hilda . He is 

an intense egoist , fearing t~e second generation. 

One 0f trie most ~)at'1etic 8Cenes in al 1 Ib en occurs 

in t:ie thi!'"•i act r:>f this play WhP. ro:: Hilda and t'rie vife are 

talkin~ toeethe rj an hy relating tlie wife to Hilda in this 

way , Hi l da i.s ... revented. from giving an:rth ine P.xce!lt her ideal 

side tn Solneee . He r·e again are t'.e .. wo contrasting ";~rp e s 

of 'Voman . 

The play is full of symholis,11, ' .,ich is almo!3t en-

t i;ely a.11 tob ioeraphic. The " ~h.11rcr.es " doubt.less stand for 

Ibsen's early ,1a.ysj tl1e "homes for h. 1.un.: n heincs " lJis social 

nrarnM.s; the houses witil t"ie -:-iieh towers, meq~ing into "castles 

in tlJe air" re1:ir'ji:;ent, his mystic rf>mant ic ... 'lays i ~"':1.i the 

mastec builder 'limself stands es entid.lly for Ibs~n and his 

---The whole pl~r is ty~ical of Ibsen , no one else 

could 11ave conceived md exec11t ed it . A.ft er a II~ rfonnanc e 

of "The 1raster Bu ilrlP. r" in 1894 Ihsen SA.id: "Tr1e !i'rtmch 

:p l a.~r me 'bett;~i- t:~,an othe rrnople no :- I am a passionate 

a 1t:hor ancl I 1·mt t0 he 1:)layed )assif)nately nr not at all !" 

T''lo y'3a rs after "The faster Builder" came 

"Little~ o 1 "", a <i rama of marriage , in '1 ich 'both .._,'9ople 



fail as parents . It is a st11dy in t• e ,.iurification 0f the 

marriage ~t:l<=ltion, Rlld a sound and "bea11tiful plea fo!" true 

By Asta•s relation to t:r.e hus"P)and we see the 

possibility of higher relations between the husbr.nd and wife; 
~<">' 

while the boy leads them to the larger love which i-s-£~r the 

love of all children, not tlJ.13 selfish lnv~ fo one. 

This play is also symbolic - in the character of 
...,,. 

the Rat \'lif'e, - the er ltch which is the relrnkine eymb0l of 

their passion - ant in the open eyes which stare at them. 

Here there are also great silent places intensely dr~t.ic, 

hich '"f3!)r~sent the externalization of soul cormn11nion. 

It is one of the saddest of t.11.e so11l dramas. It 
oJ1~'fllr., 

emp~1as izes the im})O ctance of t h e law of change, thn t t h e 

trile pleasur is that of the mind and d ells only in 

This thought of t"r1e ephem~ral qi!al it, of all 

things gives the _.Jlay a. symbolic, ~retie at:r.iosphere. 
f.11. 1'4176 

Ibsen•s ~-t=acter ci:f the child i5 es ecially bea11ttful . hen 

"Little Ey0lf" was 9layed, Il)sen said: "I want people to see 

tl-ie characters il'l my !Jlays - to sec even t i.1e buttons on the 

backs f)f the i !" coats; f0r as I wrote I fel ~ my cl1aracters 

to be eo lifelike, so realJ" 



John Gabriel Borkman c&~e two years later . The 

spirit of th is play reveals t hat its ai1thor is no longer a 

young man . It is strong but more reflective . The 

eymnolism here brines out the central moral of t h e play, 

t 11a t all human e r rors come f r om a c0ldness nf heart am a 

disregard of the nat11ral love-light 1.n tlie soul of :ma.n. 

It is tlie most Greek- like of Ibsen ' s dramas in t h e 

a 1.J.stere and slow mt:>vemen t . ! l ~hrn.teh not s0 rich in symhol ism 

as "The Maa t f3r Builder"or "Little Eylof ~ it has some prnmi-

nent symbols . lijrhart lea.vine his mother and aunt re11resent S 

t h e i .) a.,..tLng of the past and p r esent : t!ie 0res in t h e riines 

wantine rrlleasex sta!1d foe ch ained s,)irite; '1111· the "cold 

t11 H.~ kills" stands f o r t" e nature trin.t l1as put <)1.J.t t h e 

hear -+;h-f i ca of true love . In :Ro rkrnan ' s dreaI"ls of l> Owar as 

t · t h e 1vprees ion og eg o isl"l , he is re.ore sen tat i,re of t h e human 

race . 

T e conflicts between t•ie riaet and present,; be-

twe en love and ambition i and between the ind iv id1;al and 

society ; may n.11 "'be found here intenrnven ;;; ith one another. 

"' In 1898•' he gives .as a. e limpse of ho~ "11e felt at 

this peri()d , home again in Norway , r e spected and honored by 

all , where he said : "{y life has passed like a long , long , 



q li ,t eek, R.11 8 I tand er n th r ion k, 

1 if•~ is traneforned into a fa.1 l Y• , t e ol 1 t, 

sef) I life remoldcU into a poe , f iry poe • It 8 een 

t ran sf o rmerl into a re 

The " • 1.lnc; e" 0 II en f!Rd en " i a 

ha nnon io·1e int J rwl3av nc; of • e ide f)f rl er l 

It s in tens el., ai tobioe;raphic , 1. of al 1. .. , 

vague and indefinite. ente ea lov 

realismj Irene - love, bea1 t .. and e 1 eal of t,. 

sp i i ~ al life; il, t life r-f R•ih Jk i of 

I sen' om () 1, h"c lie h oliz d i i 

sc1.dp i .,.e r,r,,1 

Th pla. i a 'l .. of ol c r er; 

in it e P,P."11 to ri:>gret hie lif 10 rn ·ah .,.. 
~ c + () 

0 .,.. •• • In hi "alk a o , t ~r or ai in et ct , e 

are gi en t e ee tion t .at h 'w r.f r to t c r ct r 

in 6 s. 

He chan rl t e t • t in hi r0 p 

of Cl 1 .. re, '1 ic ri r n ch arl 

rom tic plays 0 his 0 t 1r:nif can 0 

all is the fact t ... " t h the centr l i to one 



side' - it does not stand noi , c1uite in the middle . There is 

somethin6 hidden l:lehind each T,h ing . ThP. nim is t h e symbol 

of Irene ' s past . The flowers floating down t11e stream 

SYJl11Jo1ize trie pass inc; of time, and this sce~ie represents the 

/ vis•1alizati0n nr externalization of r,eople ~h0 are reminis-

cent of thetr past ex~eriences . Thie is ne of Ibsen's 

most st im11la tine; , mo st e11btle , cryptic and i, ene tra ting 

dramas . 

His use of height, high places , mo1.mtaine c:;.nd the 

like, significant in that ~e seems to have craved the 

e rea t distances as 'IJe r,re · oldP.r to ~xpress and symbolize 

his aspiration for t.'1e spiritual . This is made iiee of in 

the cl irnax of "T!1e aster :Build er", "Littl e ~yolf" and in 

"The Epilog11e", Ila rticularly . 

Tn one nf his speeches h P/na . tried to expl&in hat 

r.0nst~t,ute<'i a poet , •h >a,;'"t 1Je Meant by a p1Lt = in other' orcls 

h e 1-j , ... S at tern )te an expl~na t ion 0f h self . He sa s : " As 

for me , it as a lone time b,for~ I rAaJ i?.ed t ha t to he a 

OP,t , tha t is cl1 iP,fl J to see , l lt mark well , to see in s1ich 

a mri.nnP. r that t lie th i'r1e sP. ,n is 9 0 r ce iv erl by ~is a 11d ience 

j 11st as the rJoet sa\ t t . But th1l. is seen ana t 1"iUS ts 

app eciated t hat only 

j 11et the secret of t}·e 1 i tera tiire of modern times. lll 



+.r.at I have written these last ten years , I have , mentally, 

lived throueh. But no poet lives thro teh anything isola t-

ed. What he l iv ea through all of his countrymen 1 ive 

through toe;ether with him. For if th.Rt ere not so, what 

woulQ establish the bridge of understanding be een the pro-

ducing ~nd the receiving mind•! 

And what is it, then, that I hM. e lived throueh 

n.nd writ ten rm'ii The range has heen large . -Partly, I have 

written on tha+, which only by glLrnpses ai"ld at my best 

moments I have felt stirring vividly within me as some thine 

great and bea11tiful . I have written on thC\ t which, so to. 

speak, fi..as stood higher than my da Hy self, c:o.nd I have 

written on this in order tn fasten it over against and with-

in myself. 

B lt I have alAo ;ri tten on the ovpo ite, on that 

and sP.dimP.nt of one's 0wn nature. . 'l'he o!"k of riting has 

in .+;rds case been to me 1 ike a 'ha th ,-11 tcr-. I "ave f P,l t to 

( \ leave cleR.ner, ".(..al thier, and freer . 
... 

Nobody can poatically 

r) resent that to ht1 ich he has not to a certain dec;ree and at 

least at times the model within himself. And ho ts the 

rnan amon[" us w .. i-.o has nr) t no v anct then f e 1 t and acknowledeed 

within himself a contraci iction hetween worrl and action, 



betvreen will ancl task, re tween life and tc;aching on the 

whole•! Or who is there amone us who has not, at l13ast in 

somP. cases, selfishly been sufficient unto himself, &.nd half 

unconsc io1J.sly, :half in good faith, has exten1la ted -chis con-

duct both to others and to himself~ 11 

Ibsen looked the fact in the face and j 1idged 

humanity by a hieher standard than the prevalent morality 

of his own time. He avmkened and stimulated thought, he 

ind 1lced reflection, and impelled l eor;le to ana1yzt3 and ans rnr 

grave quest ions of social morality, th1ls ena'bl ine them to 

realize tlieir own individ•.i.ality and the value of truth. 

At a banquet in Stockholm, in 1887, Ibsen said: 

"It has been said that I, arrl that in n. prominent manner, 

have contributed to create a new era in t11.ese co1mt:ries. I, 

on the contrary, believe that th?. time in which 'le now live 

mie~1t '"' i th qui. te as g0od reason be cliaracterized as a con-

clusion, anrl thR. t from it soml3~hing new is aho 11t to be born. 

For- I hel ieve thei. t the teaching of natural science a out 

evo l tion has va.1 id i ty also as regards the mental :factors 

of life.. I believe t!"iat the ~ime will ' soon come when 

political and social conceptions will cease to exist in their 
.} ... ..'... 

coalescence there 1111 c0ne a tmity, 1hich , for the present , 
I 



will contai1"'l the conditions for th.e hapJ;iness of mankind. 

I believe tlw. t, poP,t ry, philosophy ana rel ieion will be 

merged in a new category and bect)rae a ne\ vital force., of 

which we who live now can have no clear conception. 

It has been said of me on different occasions that I am 

a pessimist. 4nd s0 I ari in so far as I do not believe in 

the everlastingness of human ideals. But I am also an 

optimist in so far as I firmly believe in the capacity for 

r· ·o cr~ation and development of ideals. Especially, to be 

ore definite, am I of the nr)inion tr.i.at the i1VJn.ls of our 

time, while disintep,ratine, a.re tendine towards •1hat in my 

play "lj'!mper0r and nal i.lean" I indicated by the name of 

"tlie third kine;dom." Theref0re, perI!lit me t0 drink a 

toast to i;h9.t which is in the p rocess 0f formation, - to 

that which is to come. It is l)n a Sat11rday nie;ht that we 

are assembled here. Following it comes the da~t of rest, the 

festival day, the holy day ... \ hichever yo11 wish to call it. 

For my part I shall be content with the result of my life's 

work, if this work can serve to prepare the sp i:ri t of to-

morrow. J3ut above all I shall be content if it shall serve 

to strengthen the mind in that week of work which will of a 

necessity follow." 



Ibsen's wish that his work •serve to prepare the 

spirit of tomorrow" i s deeply s11tmestive . I t unites in a 

way , his hol e l if~ work and l"J rings it into harrrionious 
J 

relation ith h i s ~ighest ideals and 9ossibilitiea. His, 

was the correct attitude in these days of acute mental in

trospection . That this intense subjec tivity w .s cha~acter

istic of' Ibsen thro•.ighout his life and his work , I have en

deav6red to show y the foregoing references to this fact in 

his speeches and letters , and b.Y ill ustra tione :from 'the 

work itself. To Ibsen the "joy of life " wae he "joy of 

work" ;he ·;as intuitively governen "r)y a fine sense of pro-

portion , anti 'by a splendid sanity which vas evident in 

his view of lif'e, ... that view Jhich sprane froJ'!l a rnixture 

of both brain ~nd emotion. !been not onlr e all the 

superficial form o:f existence , but beneath this he per ... 

ceived the g r eat scheme of nature, in order, unity anrt 

gradation; and undernea th everything 1 the spark of our 

common hrotherhood . 
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